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1 -otes Of the WJIeeft.
lts Illinois Probibitionist Convention declaredti n

tavaut ai entire prohibition af the liquar traffic ie ail
(ornas, orfé(male suffrage, ai a tariff for revenue oraly,
or compuisury observance af Suntiay, of arbitmatian as
a antans ai settling labour troubles, and of teaching
teulperance in the public scbools.

Tils Inter/or says - The rupees arm rady avhere-
witli ta round branches ai the Young Mfenls Chnis-
tian Association ia India, %vlitnever it is ascertaineti
that a (aim degre ai success is likcly tn attend the
c±îerist. Shouiti the association get a foothold i n

- ldia ils methois avilI bt more than a nine-days'
wondcr ta tht natives. There is scuacely a greaier
conta-ast concelvable than beta-eea contemplative pa-
ganismn and active Christianity.

THz Re. John Hall, D.D., preacheti bis annual
sermon in the Faurili Presbyterian Churcli, WVest

*34th Street, an a recent Sabbath evenir.g belate a
irxg congregation. Ht depicteti in an earnest anti
touching manner tht progress anti influence ai mcli-
gion on this continent and in atiier lands, anC spoke
of a greater observance ai the Sabbath in New York
anmd ather ciits ai the Union, as well as ina aeanly
cvery place in tht Dominion ai Canada

BrrwEE apostalicity and ecclesia5ticismn there is
sot alway s agreement. " Let brotherly love continue"'
il apostolic. Tht ioliowing is not:- A resolution is
pending in the Lawer Hause afithe Convocation ai
Canterbury, asking the Upper House ta take mns-
mues ta entarce t resolutions atiopted iast year Ilte
probibit anti suppress. the practice afi nvitang dissent-
icg nainisters ta take part in public services in the
cburch, as weil as accepting invitations frrat thera ta
join ini their services."

THE iast ga-tat slave-holding power an tht world,
except Spain, lias finally abolished the iniquity. Brazil
bas em2ancipateti hem slaves, over a million in number,
laadecrewhich gars mmediately iat force. Fer

ibis resuit, Daom Pedro desta-ves mucli ai tht credit,and in bis tam-off sick chamber in Milan, his litant is,
madie very glati. But lais daughte-, tht regent, must
sbre %vith bina the bottour, anti the people have net
b.een fam behainti in their cntbusiasm.

Tn Uniteti Preshyterian Chumch in Scoatia de.
sires an endawment for a chair of pa-actical ta-aining
for tht niinistry in ils thecological col lege. Tht mcm-
bers af Synoti are féeliîng their way cautiously. Pro.
(essor Calderwooti tha-ca out the hint that a fint
-opponlunity was presenteti ta- wealtby men- ta entiow
sucb a chair. Meantime pmrogmss is matie, but waîh
eccnomy. Tht Synoti reselved ta appoint annually
%wonaînisters ai experience as lectua-ers, a-ho shoulti
receive tht niodest honorarium, ai $25c, fot thear
services.

AT the mecent meeting af the V!. P. Synod in Edin-
burgli Mm. John Smart, S S C., Edinburgh, present-
eti ta tht Synad a full-length portrait ai Principal
faims, painteti by Ma- E. IV, Lockhart, P-S.A. Ht
said that tht desine ai tht subscribea-s bad been te
mark the estecin in which Principal Cairns was helti
by tht Chua-cl, their admiration of bis high attain- -
mets -as a scholar anti a tblogian, andi their appre-
cltirai of bat he bati dont for their cava Churcb
and the Chumch univea-sai. Principal Cairns, a-ho a-.
receiseti a-lU quite an ovation, expresseti lis deepest

se= ai obligation ta those a-ho a conceiveti tht
idea af havinýg bis portrait painteti andi presenîti te
thieSynoti. ____ _____

A CORaRESPONDENT giving an account of the pro-
ceeditags ai tht South erra General Astmbly nt Balti.
rtore says: On Saturtiay morning. pro!hibition

iocicedti aour doors in the orun ai a motion offered by

Rev. J. W. Heagan, ai Lafayette Presbytery, Mis-
s;u>ri, tn appoint a committe an temperance. Coin-
missioners Ijnaoke, of Virginia, andi Monroe, ai North
Carolina, opposedtheUi mation an the ground that it
%vas uncalled for ;the farmer saymg that we inight as
a-cil appoint a cammittee an tht Ten Comnmandi
ments. Rcv. E. D. WVasl)burne. of Virginii. rauid sec
na banni in defining the Assembly's position on such
a vital question. Il was inally disposeti ai by ae-ct-
ring il ta a spcial caminittee, ta repart ta the ncxt
Gencral Mscmbly.

Dit. GOxtDae Gitjv, af Rame, wha 'vas in Taranto
about a yent aào, an an interestîng letten publisheti
la the May i'oie fro,;t fialy, says tht number af pil-
grirns in connection iwith the I>ape's jubailc celebra-
lion compares tanfavourabiy with pilgrimagcs af for-
mer days, a-lien no such facitities for travelling exist-
eà as aow. Tht pilgriîms themselves go away
wantiering wherein the Popes liberties are restricted,
andi why the seinblance of imprîsonnment must bc
kept up. As ta the resuits ai the evangtlica1 %Y.aif1
carrieti fora-ard in aIl parts of ltaly, Dr. Gray bc.
lieves that far mare is being accamplîsheti than ane
bears ai by tht ordinary channeis. It as a signiicant
tact that af the i !4~ engaged tvith Dr. Prochet in lis
work no ftwer than seventy-tour are enther canverts
froni Roman CaIhol 'f1%d!Ut tht chaîdren ai convcrts.
Thé case is typical. Gavazzi testifies that of the
i,6oo inembens in tht Fret Italian Church net ane
is a Protestant by birtb ;,and ta-e important additions
recently matie te tht staff ai wvorkers are heom tht
ranks of the priesthood.

Mns~r people, says the Scof:u)i A inrîi an, wauld bc
ga-eatlv disposeti te think that there must be saine-
thing radically avrong in the erganization and arrange-
meants ai tht North Presbytenian Church, when tliey
consider hoa- dispropartienately and inadequately
generally its ministers are paiti. Prom tht report ai
that body, it appears that it bas 6,436 churches. 0f
these, us1 pay their ministers a salary ai $S,ooo or
aver ; ninety-four pay a salary ai $3,000 andi under
$5,ooo; eighty-two pay a salary ai Sa,ooio and under
$3,000 ; and thc remainîng 6, 148-or ninety-flve pier
cent. af the wbole-pay S i ,ooi or iess, mtostiy less ; in
tact, tht average salary ai Presbyterian ministers in
this country is under $8oo, many ai theni receiving
even less than $5oo a year. Il aise appears that
there are 782 mare churches than minîsters, and yet
scores ai ministers are reparted as being Il withaut a
charge" ln these circumastances it is flot surprising
that last year the Relîi Board had ta aid 562 minis-
!criai tamulits, but it avilI surprise znany that, in a
Churcb %vbich professes ta be %0 mach and laberal, the
average ai tht appropriations did flot a-ch 52oO.

'V beartiiy endürse wbhat out good brother ai the
Halitax Wilness suggests an the exîa-act which follow.s:
Tht Loa-d's supper was absemvcd at an Assembiy
meeting in Hamiltan a number ai years aga. Tht
proposai gave ise ta a discussion about preparatony
services that almast far a briet space penîllet the ob-
servance. Therc is naw no danger ai a sainilar
episode occumring. The Wut,îc-çs says. It as custamary
ina many Church courts, such as Conventions, bynods,
Gencral Assemblica,, ta celebrate the Lord's suppe-
at an carly sitting. This is a sign ai communion in
the love, faith anti service ai the ane Lard and
Miaster We hope aur own Generat Assembly wili
soon venture on this innovation. We art conident
the resuit wouid bt helpful in many wvays. It may
be te late noa- ta suggest such a service thas year ;
but tht niatter might bc discusscd warb a vica- ta
acting nrxt yeir. Tht Pa-esbyterias af Engiand, the
lineal descendants afithe Westminster Divines, boiti
sucli a service and i hnd it profitable. Our brethren
ina tht Unitedi States% always holti such a service. Wec
hope therefore it a-l net bie thr.ught-amiss il aur awn
A.ssembly taire tht matter into serious consideration.

1w tht report on Foreign Missaoaas presented ta the
I?rcspyteri,.n Assembiy a~t ?iIadèlpbia, tht folloing

passage occurs - The total rcccipts for the year bave
been $901, iS 8 o, makitig ant tdvatice upan lO.st year
Of $a 17,023 21 This sp'endid upit along the grooves
afifinance is dite ta an incase Pont leo-acies af $S%,-
454, trnIm churches, .,:,i zo, and front ivmen's socle-
ties, $46,855 As u.sual, the Marthas and Marys and
Phores andi Tryphenas and Tryphasas of axar'belaved
Chîurch, ta the outward boundary af our expectatiant
andi thcir beautitul andi deepenting dcvotion ta this
cause, formn one of the mnast sîstoaficant and delightîul
suirprises af modern missions. Il is plainiy the duty
of the Church af God ta make grateful and rejaicing
recognitin of this eniarging ftt%ty and liberality af
wnmen in Christ's work af redemptian. Waere Paul
coulti anly saiutc a single L'rbane or Priscilla as Il a
helper in Christ," and bere and there a single tro-
ther or sister as a Illabourer in the Lord," we nîay
greet a goodly andi godly hast af womanly bcarts
wearing the jetwel of discretian wvbiie aflame with
zeal, and censecratcd to Ilwoman's wark for woman"
the wvbole wide warld round.

TIrE Toranto Warman's Christian Association lias-
camplcted another year's successful effort in daing
gaod. The fifteenth nmmai meeting wvas field ini A.%-
sociation Hall last week, and ivas iveil attended by
thase taktng an active interest in the work af the As-
sociation. The reports presenteti show a bealthful
state af affai rs financialiy andi in practical philanthra.
pic work. The officers, elected for the year were :
Mrs. Andrew Jeffrey, president ; Mirs. 1. C. Gilmore,
Mlrs. Gzawski, Mrs. Davîid Cowan, Mrs. Brett, Mlrs. J.
H. Richardison, and Mrs. J. K. McDanald, vicc-presi-
écrits ; Miss Buchan, recording secretary ; Mýrs.%W.
J.- Davis, corresponding secretary ;Mhrs. H. E. Clark-,
treasurer ,%lm Gambie, C2mpbeil, Fincb, Mà%rs.
James Campbell, IMrs. Nlacàturchy, Mlrs. Reidi, Mrs,
John Harvie, Mai. Jioddy, honorary niembers : birs.
Bamnett, Mrs. Beardt, Mrs. W. R. Broclc, Mrs Clapp,
ML\iss Carty, 'mrs Calvert, Mrs. R. S. T. Davitison,
Mrs J. Evans, Mrs. Jarman, Miss Josephi, Mrs. W.
N. Millar, MNiss Morrison, Mrs. Mi\acicar, Mrs. T.
Manrv' %ire MrMh1ian, Mrs. WV. B. bIcMurrich, Mrr
Charles Poole, Mrs. Purkiss, Mrs. Robent Parker,
Miss Scott, Mm-s Steele, MaIs. Terriragton, Mrm Thoma,
Mrs. Waaod, Mrs. Walton and Mirs. Macfarlane,
directrcsses.

THE latest phase ai tFe papal rescript on Irish
affairs seerns ta place the Sovereign Pontiff in a posi-
tion somnewhat resembiing that occupîcti on.ce upon a
time by Balaani the son af Basor. Bis Holiness ivas;
talzen ta curse the Nationaist movement, açd lie
entis by giving it bis mild benediction, as the foitow-
ing in antiesto by the Irish ccesiastical authorities
plainly indicates In abedience ta the: commanads af
'ht Hoiy Sec and in willing discharge ai the duty
thus placeti upan us, ttc desire ta put on public a-e.
cord tbat the recent deca-ce af the Holy Office ad-

Idressed ta the Irish Hierarchy tvas intended ta affect.
the demain ai marais alaneand in ne way tô intier t.
with the politics in this country. Even this very day
we have had tram aur Haly Father the Pope direct

tandi unequivacal assurances ai bis deep anti patta-na!.
interejt .n the tempor-al %velfare ai aur country, and!
that, se far tramn intending by this decree ta injuceaOur
national mavements, il a-as the hapc and purpose ai
bis Holiness ta rz-mave thase things wbich bcejuiget

Imigbt in the long run be obstacles ta il- advancement
and ultimate çuccess. With these facts thus clearly bie-
fo(ai s,. pant altogethe rntra bis numerons titles ta aur
filial affection and respect, we must aarn aur people
against the ._-e of anybasty or irreverert laa;..rngc Widx
rclercncc ta the Sovercign Pontif or ta any ci the
Sacred Cangregatiens through whtch lie usually issues
Vs dega-ces ta thc faithiol. While expressing aur
deep andi lasting gratitude ta: the leaders af the

National movcment for the signal services they have

it our duty at the saine -time ta remndt thena nda aur
flocks, as a-e most ernphatically do, that the Roman
Pontiff bas. ah inalienab'e and divine rigpt ta speak
with autharity on all questions appertaîeing ta fltbl.
and marais.-
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(Dur Contrtbutoreb
DOR. POLONVI'S CII'ES' 711E YOL'NC JiIAN

SOMfE POINTS'- ABOUT THE CF.NE
RA L ASSFABL Y

11Y KNOXONIAN.

i arn giad ta know, my son, abuat you are a commis-
sioner ta the General Assembiv. rhis ouglut to bc a
good Assembiy fur young meni uho desîre t0 takle
a band in the prnceedings. A cansîderable nîaîîîber
ai the mare promanent aid niembers aie going across
the Atlantic, and Halifax as 100 far away for sorne
others ta attend. Tîte coast wli bie fatirly cicar fut
the younger men and any anibitious meniber who lias
a consunîng ambition ta make an ass of hiinseli waii
probably have a favourable appartunity.

1 wouid tlle ta give you a icw points on saine
questions that are !îkely to corne up, su tAlas you may
contribute your quota ta the proceedangs. 1 hope you
wvill neyer be known as anc of the mnembers who bob
up an evcrv question. St.11. if yon cait contribute
anything worth hcaring you should do so. litere as
a golden mean bctween the sulent member and the in-
flated bore tvhco thinks the worid and ali that as there-
in were created for the special purpose ai listening ta
bîmta. ao

Very likely, my son, somethîng may bc saidabu
how far the Assembly shonld go in urging Presbyter-
sans ta support ihe Scott Act and kindred measures ai
moral reform. Vou nced tnt gave yourseî( any %vorry
on that poins. The people rnay be depended on to
drav the line themselves. If tbey have confidence
in a law, and believe it to be a gond tbang they uval!
vote for il witbaut any instructions from the Central
Assembiy. If they bave no confidence in it and be-
lieve the iaw dues harm they wili vote agatnst aî nt)
matter what the Assembly may say. The Vresbytez-
tans of Huron and Bruce kncw quête %vel thas .the
.Assembly urgeai them ta vote for the Si oit Act, but
in hntndreds, if nos thousands, thev voted ai douwn.
presbyterîans have a queer habit of vuting ab the)
please. It is a way they have. Many af them were
born so. Methodists cati bc driven fike sheep to the
polis, but Prcsbytertan people seldum take kindiy tu
dring. They kic.k lîke fury if yau try to iay on the
lash.

Tliose estcemed gentlemen wluo ratsed shîs ques.
lion in thc Toronto Presbysery wvere pmabably thinkang
about the princîple ai the tbîng. They wanted the
Char 4 ta do wvhat tbey thaught was st.ripturai. ut
possîbiy 'they %vere tbînking about the position in
wvhich the Churc.b as placed iwben the Supreme Court
recominends specific legislatton that her nivnl membcrs
and office-bearers vote against in bundreds. They
may have supPsed that si dues tnt int.rease the
spiritual influence ai a Churhl court ta endorse lawb
that ber own people snufl' out at the polis. bo far as
tbc Chnrcb as concerned shese are most important
mnatters, my so-a, but yau need neyer worry yaurseîf
about the liberties and rights ai the peop!e. li on
need nos pose as a champion for the popular rîghts
on thîs question. The people cani take came ai them-
selves

Na daubt You wili hear a gond report from thue
Sabbath Observance Commattce. WVhen the fathers,
and breibren have cxhausted thcrnsclves on raaîwa)s
and steamnboats, you risc an your place, any son, ,and
modestly ask .1 the Assembiy as in favant uf holding
Scott Act meetings aon Sabbiath as the Sabbath schaou
hour or any other boni. A.51 saine af the commis-
sioners fmom Toronto what lhcy think about that
Sabbath Meeting that used ta bc heid in the Pavilion
in Toronto iast autumi to5 promoate the ciccîton ai Mur.
Rogers. Ask thc fathers and bretbren if thcy think
the Scott Act was much hclpcd in the lait: consests
by mcc.îirîgs htld an Methodast Churches on babbathu
evenings-rmcttlugs that thinned out many ut aur
own Churches, lcssencd aur collections and certainly
did flot promote the spirisualisy ai the people. Put
these questions gcntly, rny son, for sanie ai the corn-
missianers-May have been at these meetings. If any
memnber rise and says the Scott Act %=a greatly
helped oy these meetings, just medestly atL hîm
wi.ere the betp came in. When the Assembly as dis-
cusuing shîs great question af .eabbatb Observance,
try ta bring thue court down ta soamçthîng smatler
%ban lte Grand Trunk f,,ailway.

en 0aittbî py son, ygpq ýil1 lica sotnrtluing about

te aggressive potirer and carporate vote of the Crstho-
lic Churcli. Thas ha. aht right. The Cttotic Chnrch
wîli bear watching, Corporate votes F.re the banc ai
Canada. There aughi ta be na Catholic vote, or
Orange vote, or Frenchu vote, or Miethodlst vote, or
i'rcsbytçrian vote, or corparate vote ai any kînd.
WVhen sonie of! the cloquent brethren etant ioudiy
abouît the influence that the Catbolic Churcb exercises
uCie out numerous governiments, yon risc quietly, my
son, and ask if the fathers and brctbren have ever
he.urd of a nu.n being made a jndge becanise hc %vas a
MNethodist. If tlîis assemhly has a sprinkting ai live
men from Ontario, they w1ll put in sorte mild ap-
platusc there. Whcn the applause subsides, ask if
anybody cirer beard in thesc latter days ai a nman bc-
ing made a iabinet minister, partly becanse hc %vas a
Metiiodist. Tha' uili bring the hanse, if the hanse
knoiws as mu-Ju as il shoutd knowv. Whca o'rder is
estored, asît bow il came that the Baptists got a

,-h.irter faf their un;versity irorm the Ontario Legisla.
turc, as the vemy time the Minister ai Education was
putt.ng thraugh his Schemc for University Federa-
tion. Tell the Assenibiy, my son, that theme may
c.usmy be corporate vases besides the carpaorate vote
af the Catholic Church.

If any proposais are trade ta ask, Prcsbylerianelec-
tors how they vote an certain questions, you risc and
modestly rcmark that voling is donc by ballot in this
,. untrv. The ver,' abject of the ballot is ta pre vent
enquiries ai that kind.

Some other day 1 may g.vc yon soure further in-
bttuctions. Mleantime master these points, and bc
ready ta use them At the right tiie.

THE CH(/RCH AND PROHI1'.TiON

'MR. EDITORo,-In looking aver some of the rcý.
ports of Prebhyscries and Synods 1 sec they have
taken suLh a sîrong stand on Prohibition that I wauld
imke ta know wbhere they gel their support or proof foi;
i. Assurediy not in she Bible$ for is teachcth the
iuderate use ai ai that Gad bas given us and bolds
as responsable for thc same , wbereas if oathers pass
iaivs compelling you ta such a caurse, il does awvay
witb your right af private judgment and responsi
biîiy, and sets aside the teaching ai the Word,
-Les every man be iuiiy persuadcd in bis oivn mnd "

(Ram. xiv. 5 ; i Car. x. 25-27), but the porUliian
theory as, if wve are persuaded, wve wiIl campel yan
iwhether you th.nk il is right or wrang, wbich, if
carried out to the tîîmost, would be a most despotic and
syrannai.al thing, nat approved af in the Word ai God.

-Let nos him that taleth despise him shat eaîesh
tnt, and les no, him wbkbh talth judgc faim that
cateth r.ot, fai God reccived him. W~ho art thon'
ahat judgest another man's servant." (lR0m. xiv. 3,4.

Is appears plain ta me that prohibition was neyer
inended , if it bad been, sorte provision would have
been made to that end, but there is nolhing ai the
land. In Gera. ix. .zo, 21, "And Noah began ta bc an
husbanadman, and hc planted a vineyard, and bc
draiuk tîuc uine and was drunken." But aithough
directly under the direction ai Gad Himsclf, be wvas
nos forbidden tatake it again. This is the first men-
tion ive have ai wine. The next is in Gen. xiv. i8.
- eihzcde-, king of Salem, brought forth bread

and wine, and lie %vas prîcst ai the most high Gud ,
and bc blessed Abram of tuc most high God." Here
wvc find itl aong uvith bread, which lte most higoted
pruhtlbitîontsl tises, and in similar connections lhcy are
foundi ncarly aitt he lime. In the Scriptures uvine is
mentioncd 242 lianes5, anid aiso drink 413 limes wiih
oniy turee prohibitions, viz.: That ta, the priests aiter
:Nadab and Abihu, on going inso due Tabernacle, the
Nazairites and ta oatbcrs flot la use it ta excess.

These three are the only re-strictions I find ini the
whale Bible. 'We next find in Gen. xix. 32-34, the
case ai Las -a mass agpg-..tvated case,-and yet hie is
nsld nos ta take it again. We nae have in Gen.

xx~viii. 25 -28, the instance of Jacob, another bad case,
bringing Isaac. bis savoury meas and wine ta drink;
and in verse 37, "WVith corn and uine bave I snstained
hum." And inGen.xlix,we have 'vine menlioned figura
tîveiy in reicrence ta the promisedSaviour. IniExxxix.
the use ai winc witb the temple service, and in Lev.
ix, the first prohibition, CIDo flot drink wine natr sîrang
drink, thon, tnt thy sons with îhee, when ye go mbt the
Tabernacle af the Cdongregation, lest ye die : it
sa aat bc a statute farever tbrougitout your genera-
lions." Lçv. ix, ta, 4%n4 thAlye inay puý q ciifTer.

ence bctiveen lîoly andà unhioly, and betwecn unrICQ
and cleannY The restriction here establishes the trt,,
dom elsewlîerc and at other times. lit Numbers,,'
3 20, Ive have the Case Ofthei NaZarite and as i 4
former, the restriction and freedom, the one tonfrâ
ing and establishitng tic oîlîej In Dent. x.13
ive have God's promise on account of obedience, 'loi
thc corn and wine for man, and grass for cattie, thn
thon mayest cat nnd be full." In this ive h
threc things promised, two of wbicli prohibition»,
would wil!ingly have plenty, corn nnd grass, vw1y
flot the %vine? God places them together. 1101
daring of mani ta separate 1 In Dent. xii 32, Il!
Almighty, knowing the perversity of fallen nilg
vvarfls hirn of the ver' livrai be ià doing toda,,
"Thou shait nos add thereto i.3r dirninish fromn't
whbat 1 coniand." In Deut xiv. 24 26, wve h;at
what these modern rbariscs would cati nnwarrâzl.'
abile liberty, to buy wine or strong drink the sanie,
for taxera or for shccp or whatsoever they desitti
"And thou sh ilt eat these before the Lo rd tby rAd,
a.îd thon shilt rejnice, thou and thine housho!V
Aiso Dent. xv. t.4, in freeing thase that hall baera i«j
in the seventit ycar, they wverc to bc furnisbed l!bean
Ciaut of the floor, the flock and wvinepress af thm
%%htretith the Lord thy Cod bath blessed thce, tboq
shait give tbcm.", '

Dent. xxviii. 15, 39. AI the blessing for obediet
so the punishiment cornes iih disobedience <'T1
shaht carry match seed out fusa sby field, and ilu
gather but luttle in." "Thon shalt plant vincjar,>
and drcss them, but shall nesther drink af winc ne
gather thegrapes ;" and Isa. lxii. 8, 9, containsap*.
mise to the Jews of blessing, afier their returc $
their awn land. Yet asters in Israti appea»
ignorant af the things of God as those in the days d
the Saviaur. '«How cani these things be ?» liq
desecrate tbeir pulpits by prrarh;ng prohibition, W
siander God's servants ivhoc are banest enougb aS!
brave enough ta derlare the wvhole counicil ai U~
One, from wvhorn ive might expert better thing% to2
his Bible class that snch a preacher was the ageu
ai the ciil anc How avful wben thc light lhant hài
one is darkness ; and how great is that darknsu
Lokl ît l'sa c;vto 15f these are only a few samp!u
among the .many tb at inight be cited. Prov *E ç
to, " Honour the Lord wvuth thy substance," II Sa sWa
thy barns bc flIIed with plenty, and thy presses bru
ont %villa ne"' %vine " Eccle. ix. ," Eat thy breadwiul
jay and darink tby wine with a merry heart, for U~
now accepteth thy works' WVhat, "being mtný.
drinking -.vine." jer. xxxi a z a most wonderful vcxtit
1 wonld like ta knn%% if aur modern teachers bal-
tirer se il. ' Wvoi?d advise tFem ta lookr at if taf
get the Ministcr of Education ta exclude il Etc
the Scriptnre lessons taught in aur public scboA
because it wvould rintradict thase nuoderna traditionsl
lessons for which they thanked him sr, mnrh at Oti
Sound. Hist-ory wonld only be repeaîing itseif «f
aid, these traditions rontradirîed the WVord of U~
Jael ii. iS, 27and iii. î8,the bessing. Amosv tr,km
the punishment the wine taken auvay ; to-day sn
are doing «aIt they cani ta take il away. And A=t
ix. 14, proinised alter their retnrn as a blessing U~
Micab vi. 15, punishment. Also Zeph. i. 13, hereia
in the other places, along with ot}aer tbings, eitherhà
the giving or withholdirg There is no selecting ti
-as the better, and another as the womse. la is att
ta garbie God's WVord ; that is 'vhat the evil ane d

In Zcch. ix. 17, we have p wonderful predicîimil
what should coame, tri pass and bas came ta p3à
Corn shall make yonng meni cheerful, and ncwéti
the maids.

Out moderms tel! us that the spirit ai the ?ie,
Testament is for prohibition. Let ns ex-amine ak
texts. 11att. xv. -,, 2o, the Saviaurbere says - JniÜ
do they worship ile, tenching for doctrines thece
mandmnents ai men. "cNat that wvhicb goeth mb to
moùth defileth a man, but that which cameth out cfà
moutb, tbis defileth a man ; and are ye also, yetiý3
ont understarading. Do not yit yet understandf.
whatsoever entereth in at the mnuth goeth icto ti
beliy afid is cast out into the draught ? But tbl
things which procccd ont ai' the mouth conteW
tromn tue beart and thcy defile the dnr."> " Fdra*
ai the heart procecdl evil thoughts, murders, adulirris
fornlications, thefts, falsew'itness These are the th
which defilea mia n.» MNat. vii. 16-ig, <'Ye "
know tbem by their fruits. Dotnengalber grapS
%bîorous, or figs of thisties i"! IlA good treç çýnot.
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folth cvl fruait. Nuither can a corrupt trcc bring
rotth gond fruit." Eph. v. 18, il De neot drunk îvith,
,aine, whortln ia excess, but bc filcd %villa the Spiral , "

, lm. Ili. 8, I 1ot givcn ta muc.h ivine *' i Tim. v.
23 t Drink no longer mater, but use a ltile ivinc fur

tbf stoanach's sake andi daine ofien infirmities , '

Titus Il. 3, " Net given top muc-i wane." IL would bc
casy te enlarge te an andefintte exient. 1 have only
refermai ta saine of the m.ast dire.-t passages, asad
immn ail tha't 1 find in the Bible on the âubjett, I ani
drIven to the con.clusion that prohibition la nuthang
but a delusion of the evil anea, for we arc toid hea s
truasformned !nia ana wuget of light, and he neyer
did show the truc lîght, but a spurioua thing, ta get
cs ta belicve that i as superior ta the truc light. He
is quite pleased that wve shoulti inake a great externat
show, but with no internai reaitty. Miay He who
made the iight, shine iniuaà uua hcartb, that ive may
know the light. SLRtl'tiaý TLý%raRAtt,.

SIPIPL Y'AND) ÇFT7FlIfFVT OF VA CAIN.

,I1R. EDITOR, -In prcparing tl:e'r innuil repart for
transmission ta the C.cneral Açsemb>', the Caîinmitîc
oDistribution and SuppIy have found the faiiaîving

itr> gratifying features among~ the resuits ai the
Wars work. The whole number af ministers and li-
cetiates an the rail for the year wvas forty six 0f
titis number twenty-thrce camne upoti the rail since
kias Assembi>' Tite whole nuniber rcmaved from the
ra. il during the year 'vas twcniy thr-ce, of wvhoin eigh-
Iteen were caiied -and settled (o)urteen in " vacancies
reporting ta the Canirmttee for suppi>'," knd four ina
uacancies nlot sa reporting," wvhile five have with

'drawn ta enter tapon tvoric in ai mission fields and
elsewhere.»

Though the whale number of vacancats reporting ta
te cammittee far suppiy wvas much sinalier than it

jshould bave been, yet of thest tv.enîy eight h ive been
sgîtied during the year, fnurteen b>' miaisters or licen-
tiaae.s chosen frrnt the Distr;bution Ca.ninttee's iist,
ane b>' arninister who had previously withadrawn from
lie list ta engage in mission wark, severa by licen
i4tes and ministers without charge flot an the list,
and six b>' ministers; calliiiram settled charges.

it wili be seen that more thftn haif of the
=û~cies setied as reparted chose as pasiors

titose who bac! honaurcd the Assemblys Distri-
bution Scherne. And if it be borne in ntind that
the vacancies asked and receivedl suppi>' thraugh
the Comanittte for an average of iess than half the
urne, and wbre stapplied for the at.her half mainly
by setticd ministers and others nlot on the camanittee's,
144, it will be seen that thnse going: upon the list
bave competed more than succcssful!y with all otherb
-seiled niinisters inrludtd ; white flftecn of thase
on the list, anad oni>' thirteen of al] those nat on the
Est bave been sttitd in tht twenty eight tacancies
titat were open for an equal turne ta each of these two

lasses Four addftionai of thase an the i5t have
been caiied ta charges in -hirh tht>' could get only
acbanceehearing, as these wvere vacancies that aslced
for no suppiy through tht committet, but relicd atholy
upon such as they could sectare hi. privait arrange.
mnt

From the ahave shnuw«ng it appears that those sck
ingappointments through the Assemrbl)'s Comm;ttee
ame accrdinz tri the v-erdcrt rJf % mant , et.gregaions,
ta bc preferred ta those seeking empioyment an!>' b>'
private arrangement.

%Ve have flot the data ai band fromn which ta insti-
tute a full comparison ; but'are of the opinion that
semething similar would be foundi truc in the case
of canitregations ; that is ta ay>, that a larger pro.
portion of sctllements have taken place among
vacancies within the Coramittee's bounds that
have> asked for suppiy through the Committee,
titan among those flot reparting for suppi>', but
relying whaiiy upan privale arrangements, It as
warthy ai reanarl aise' that the ,amancies settled by
ýpastnrs chnisen tramt the Comm&ttee's list include im-
Partant charges in city, tawn and country, and ini
-sanie instance thesa pastors-cîc receivcd catis from
twoor more vacancies before accapting setulement.

Tiese are--sa fair as rerent t-irs ar icast arc con
ceried-new and most grat"'>. ; j resultb, and they
Wrramnt tht committee in hop.rag that if the recom.
Iratndatons al their annual repart for tbis ycar shail

adopted by the General Asstmbl>' at Halifax, the

day la nlot far off %Yheil ail vacancies, as weli as ail
licentiates and others tvasbing settlement, wii be
alaka glad ta have the opportunit>' af being served b>'
the Assembiy's Cammauce. And if, in adiaton te
adopiting the cammittee'r, recoin men dtions, the As-
semb>' shail aise adapt the ovea ture on rte supply
andi setulement af vacancies transmitteci by the
Synod af Hamilton andi Lon'ton, at may ba axpectit
that a nev era as at Jiand in the Lhurch's laistory, in
,vhaLh speedy settiements wall be the rule, anai pro-
trnctcd vacancies wîil be out af the question.

Hianifi on, Ont., Mnfy j, 888. R. J. LAIDUW.

PROBA TIOIVERS SW.E

MRi. EDIxTOl, -Aa invitation 'vas gaven satie tîme
ago foi sug<gestions fut the impruvenerist ut taic 1 tu-
bationers' Sc.hemxe, «as the commaîtea waslied tu niak'c
it as perfect as passible.

1 would therefore suggest the follawing.
i. That the three manîsters preaching an a vacancv

during each quarter shoulti (arn a ]eet, and that the
Moticratar ai Session shouiti be required ta hoid a
c.ongregaional meeting cach quarter, antd il atter
taking a vote st as foun i tat nonca of the three have
a majarit>' of thé congregatien, a nan' leet should be
given. If four leets, comprîsing twchve manasters.
have been gaven and no ane commiandis a majoraty of
the whoie congregation, the Presbytery shoîîld tItan
make the appaîntments, changing thear manasters as
afaca and no ottener than nccssary tgit the congrega-
taon as in a praper frarne Wiuj-t for a settîcti pastor

According ~ ~ ! tthpesi~ractace, ai as na araatter
lao.v acceptable a manaster's preachang mn>' bc, he as,
as.belpless as the lame mani at the pool af baloim,
who bac! " no man ta put hban vhen tht water Was
traubleti.» If he bans no influence with the Nloderator
ut Session ta gel a cail modernieti an, he must wail
'or anuthea opportunit>'. He as nai atlawed ta wat
foi thethibrty-eigbî years, but atter twa years-na niai-
ter if the greaier part ai bas lime bas been spent an
prcacbang ta congregatnons who have cahicti manasters
and ha bas praveti ever so acceptable-ha as pro-
nauicti ancampetent and las naine ab struck ait the
rail.

Ta cal! a minister an such a position a candidate as
an abuse of language. Na anacan praper>'ba caiicd
a candidate unless ha as nomianaieti.

B>' adopîang ihis simple suggestion ail the nanas-
ters who preach an a vacancy would be reall>' candi-
dates, andi the>' wouid ail bave an equal chance.
Cangregattons îvuuld then have an opportuntîy af
exercising thear raghî an chaosang n manaster. Ac-
cordang ta the present praice they can onty do so
avben the Muderator af Sessaon secs i ta brarag a
naine belora ihen.

Rule 2. For tht regulation ai the distribution ai
prohataoners, passeti by last General Assembly, shoulcl
be amendeti or expunged. IL mris as ioilows ;Ihat
the commaîlet hava power ta withhold appoaients
frrnm any ta whom objections have been tie untal
such tame as the Presbyter>' recurmmnnanng am shaîl
show cause for bis beang givera bas former position."

No graunIs are requared for the objection, but as
fat as appears frira thet ruie, huwever grounaiess tige
objection, the minister is condemneu and degraded
[rom bis position as a mnister turneti out uf empaoy-
ment, and If ha can get hîs cabe tracti before six
mxoitbs ha may thinkl himbtif funtunate. Il the ob-
jection against ht is nlot sustainei lac as resiared ta
bisformer position, but he -na>' have tost fromr $o
ta $300a b>' the affair besidts the injur>' ta bas repu.
talion.

Can axa> one point aut any giod such a riait can do?
If we have any ininister, îvbo cannot safel>' hc

trusteti ta prcach tour SabbatSs in a vacancy, il as high
tinte that sucli were put oui at tht Cburch. If any
Presbytery certifies a minister as beang an gond and
regular standing, why shouiti ait> Tom, Dick o: Harry
or Convener (for there is nolhing saîtd about %%bat
kiait of an obier-tut is reqtredi hava the power ta de-
pose hm, framn the work of the mrnnstry.

It as uttar>' ancredibie thai a riait sa much ai vari-
ance wath British practice and Btble austace couli
have ci-ci been passed boy such a body uf mean as
comnpose the Gencral Assembi> aller matura 4.ieaabcra-
taon. ht muât have been passed ian haste, If thas,
rule wera expungeti and my other suggestion adopteu,
the Scbemt naighî be consadered on the wbala ratas-
facto*>' Aatoi JIJSTiT7rr.

CANDIDA ING.
%Mîe Fpav,%p, Candidating affectsninisters and 1:

affects congregations. How it haumiliates, discour-
ages nd snurs aristers bas been toid in your
rntumna Ttiat efforts are being made in the Presby-
teries tf 13rkvUile and Orangeville ta sbieid minis.
terç (rnm ilie evils oaf the systen bas aiso been talc!
in ynur papier But noîbing which yau have yet
pithlished iaikes it cicar that ini-nisters have yet
elisrelvered that these evi' s are inseparable iroin the
systern It mn>' be that no one has yet avritten ail he
bas thoughit and felt. il may ba that the mena wha
knoav mosi have been deterreti by the (Car cf incurring
tlr contempt even perhaps the jeers aio their nacre
surc-essfui brethrea, fram tthhirag their grievancas andi

eîii.gtheir miinais; but 1 as a layman have no
fea-tr5 tin rstrrtin mne (romt tellirag ail 1 knowt about our
llrebyterian "lcurse." Aboya 1 useti the terin saic-
cessful as it is generaiiy used, ta describe those îvho
arc successfittian obtaining laltIs-nai those whlo ivre
successtul as pastors. This success in abtaining catis
is a ver>' questionabie icind of success ; for the systema
is s0 decided>' badl that it tempts tht candidate,
loni;ers h'.i bQ1f 11espLt, and roubes in hurt atl the evi.
pabsions %whih dre held Up te nariteti contempi ina
the expression Ilward pulitician." Otten the cest
mana dots net succeed.

Thei excuse for the systeint is, "They must get a
gîîo I preat-bet'" M &Lb- grumbling about poor preach-
crs bas bean indulged in by hearers. Much derasîva
pity hb been e.xpentied on the saine cass b>' their
(etlow mictisters. And now It is beang gravel>' dis-
tussed in Ctaurch Cu.. In Scotînt, What ta "ldo

tih"inefficient tî..ïaisters? If there are anefficient
mien in oui ChUrLh, the leading authorities ai the
Churcb are ta biame. No mana tan become a minis-
ter of tht presbyterian Cburch without being aid-
raitted b> a l'iasbytery , and if an>' Presbytery bas
idatted an" ineffi.liefli thera let us an imitation af
the Englih Pour Law, return him ta that Presbyter>',
and ;nsst an it pro%, îding for hlm as the an!>' atonte-
mient it tan make for the terrible wrong it bas in-
flit ted on thc Cburch. Tht Cburch bas induced himn
ta give up bis youth ta study. The Chtirch bas irn-
duceti humt ta spend large sutrs and long years in
flttisig hinseif far ber service. And the Church
points tht finger of scarn at tht minister not worm out
in ber service 'aho quits il. Therefora the Churca
is bounad ta provide suitabie work for the Master ta
an>' mani she taites the respansibilit>' cf licensing, that
be inay honesîl> and honourabl>' an ba living. But
arc there any inefficient men in aur mnistry ? I would
1-ke ta have this questionanswared by any ont ivho wiil
state pla:nl> tht. .qalitias or ivant of qualitats which
nake up tht I "irefliciency." I an fre ta sa>' afier
an caperience of fort> years andi an acquainiance wiîh
a ver>' large number af min'sters -yaung, caai, sanart,
s!oiv;, sîrang anti weak - that I have not met with
anc n ho ivas Làrflt for doing out Lard goond serice.
Some, no doubt, are "round pins in square hales,")
but ibat is tht fault cf tht Cburch. NVIII an>' Pres-
'b)-teriaa say that oui m*inisters are worst than thcse

Mf the E:p*scopal as Methodist Churchas? Yct ihese
Ch urches bave na ilinefficient " mcn anti no vacant

cinrtgiics.Out vveak., slow, cumrbrous and, be-
cause ot ils consequences, wicked systeat of weary
ct'.!;ng and p!acing ministers ib tesponsible for ait aur
idle nin"sters, vau.ant congregations, anti tht danse.
,,àît slo% progress of oui lovtd and Chris:-gloxhylng
Pîtsb>'terian Churcb. D. G.

TuE PROCESS OF CALLS.

14R EDITOki,-It dotes scau qutar ina THz CAN-
ADA PRESBYTERIAN ta tell the Methodists, as it diti
laid>', that the practice cf requiring cogngre j-ations ta
cal! thear awn iuasters is tht weakast and poarest
part af tht Preshyterian systean: Tht process cf cal
by congregataons is ana oft the miost excellent parts
ai aur cburcb lite. Who wants ta setil manisters
wit.hùut the dalaberate andi active concurrence of tht
CVh* btian peuple? Is l is, the. tama- cf da-y tu-bc
rravng afier the rejccted system. of patronage, either
lay or ciericai ? Tht Church mav finti difficuiîy ini
devising a perfect methoti cf distribution, sure ta
gava equal opportunitias ta ail cigable preachers andi
tu at caongregatans on the oulionit for mnisters,;
bat cien ç.th the partial ccnfusion whicb abiains at.
p.resetat, substantial justice cao easil>' bc dont tai tht
rights rif aIL Wot .varth tht day wben wa cease».ta
recomnenti tht principies of Prasbyterian orderanti
pravalega an thc vital miatar of ste peaplc's caill

373Jukt ôih,
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Pot' tîsMJAYz~~u~

« «GOD- 1 LO0VE. '

tIIY REV. JOIEN DUNisAIt.

God is lire rcai, self existent,
God ls lite-pure radsercrse,

God is liii-bxxiî neir and distant,
God is laie--atIt thoupis unstec.

LICIJT,'

C Mx i l i g i s i - t S i c e a t a i ec i n ,Gnd is Iight - il ýe %el( reveale,Gad isiýight-in biondicîs bdng,
God 15 light.-scen, yet coricealc<L

Cod ls love- in nane ad natule,
God is love in, word and de-ed,

Gad is lave-la faim anI tetture,
God is love-tais, ssii Ie aeed,

God tisus la tire, is ilia, is lave,
Ettinal, infinitc, sspreiie,

Cause of ait cause, bencath, aabovc,
AIl being lives aad movttai la im.

STA TE OF RELIGION

(Concduded 1
Sa far as the graîvtis af rePig-ous Elle ýan be e,. ianed

by tise spirit ai iiberality, yaur camasttee rejaice ta
repart advancement ia al? t- Preshyteries dur;nt; the
pasi year ustai is speaking geaaraily It is man. lest,
isoever, tisai very maay cangregations came fat be
hiad ia this grace. Witue sanie S3essions testify ta a
"ldecided increase," and stl more te Ilincrease
especially on behali ai missions," tiscre are net by
axsy mean s a (civ wisa report "'no progress during tise
pasi year ln tisis respect" Onae distinctly says Ilget
ting wor<e"Il; and again, as ta keepiag alive the misý
sionary spirit tisera is the astauadiag statement from
anac, ihat Iltisera is nos missionary spirit tai keap olive
-tsa Augmentation Scisene killed it." Your coim-
alittea cannai uaderstandithis. Itiasa burningsiiainc
te aur Cisurcis tisatibths fond sisouic, an this land tisai
God bas biassaci, ba campeiied, as at, aften aS, ta go
a-begging. Tisera is neitiser reasan, sense, nargrace,
in gIing iîeeiy te a Home Mission Fund, ta start and
(aster young mission stations, and tisen îvhenever aisese
show a spirit cf pluck and enterprîse te, cal a setîed
pastar, ta turn ihein oui liet tisa cald ta perisis. Sa
nsggardly ansd grudgaag lbas the spirit cf many of aur
people bean towards tisis Scisene, tisai sama ot aur
braibren, oui ai self-respect, preter ta suifer raîher
'iba draw frorn IL May thse bpirit af God maya us ta
raIl away isas reproach front Israel ibis day.

As a means ai fasierang tise missionary spirit, be.
sides tise pulpi, tisa press, and tise m:,ssaanary meet-
ing, yaur commattea must net fait te rafer hiere ta tise
Waman's Foreiga Missionary Association, coacerning
whasc issefulnes ti tis respect every Presbytery,
and v arynsny Sessions cordially testify.

Your committec cannai pass tramt Ibis departmenî
witisoui once mare drawsng attention te tise aecessity
of secuing more andt better systens in many manag-
iag boards. In tao many cases financiai affairs are
simply ailowed ta drift-isey are nai contralled. If
sîipend oferings came la punctuaily, goad and iveill;
if net, îisey may take tiseir own time. Tise soiema
obligation atiacised ta cvery cati tisai tise pastar ili
ba suitably maiatainedl, as Gad shali prosper use
pe 'ople, and tisai ibis shahl ha a tirsi charge on
tise Church's income, is la ueo maisy cases uîîerly
ignored. Ail sorts af claims receiva precedence ta
titis, for "ltise minisier can wait," and maanwisilc maay
a faitblul servant ofijesus Christ is thus subjectcd ta
tise slow tortuie of a cruel, dispirîting and enervating
penury, isecausa a sardid people and a careless or un-
systamatic management hoid back tise Lord's raoney.
Titis is destructive ai tise spiritual. life cf such
congregatiatis.

XI is truc we have donc m-ucS, very mnuch, af laie
as aCsurcin iadvancing la the spiritiofiiberaiiy; for
whiis wa give glory ta God -. But tisa mass ai aur
people must be taugisi tisai ibay hale lot yet bagua ta
toucit tise burden ai tiscir aLligatiur-b in ibis regard-
tisai nai ont*. iisey bring a.!l t.bce î.iss tu tise mtore-
bouse tÉat tisc may be meat in Gud'b bouse, wîil tise

- wldoîus af iseavea be aperned and t.acsb ut i-cai r-
fresising cama from, His presence.

SPECIAL SERVICES

ia answver ta tise question, "lHava any special ser-
vices been heid in your cangragatian duting tise past
yeat?" it appenrs tisot In sanie Presbyteries nane
wvere iseld. Oae Presbytery reperns tîvo congrega.
tiens ; another ivea; onoîher 'la few."1 Vour coin-
mittce would respectiutly deprecate tise stareotyping
by tise Assensbly's cammittee cf tîsis as an anasu2t
question on tise State oi Religion, iit is ta bc under-
stoad as a refleciton on tise religtaus lite ci tise con-
gregatian tiuai answers la tise negatlve. Thse absence
ai sucs services miay indicate the very reverse, and it
silis as welt bc asked nexi : If tva have abservcd

tisa week ot prayer. ro incjuira whether therc lias
been aay special work, af grace during tise year, and
if sa, wlsat are the substantiat evidences of it, is a very
différent tising. Hawever, your cnmittec art ippy
ta repart tisat good as said ta have resulted from the
meetings held. That they have been conducted for
the mast part by tbe pastor la charge, assisî..d in
santie cases bv somte cf bis bretbran la tise ministry,
and tisai the employmcnt afithe protessioaal IlEvange-
lisi " dues flot appear ta growv in favour.

In this cannection, yaur caminittec beg ta
submit tisa substance ai a staiement msade on
the floor af tise Bruce Presbytery by anc af
ils members. During tise monts af December lait
lie learned tisai santie af bis people ivere in a state af
anxiety as ta tbcir spiritual condition. He tîscreupon
gave oppariunity i the close ai tise prayet meeting
for any 3uch ta remaýn for convecrsation. Six remaiaed.
From ibese hc gatiserep tlusî Liibçrs iere in a smlar
5tate ai mind. On tf' %I'aSevening follait
ing about ihirty remaiaed foi %ýZnver.5ataon. A series
6f nigbtty meetings ivas ihen iseld for set eral wccks
in tise course ai whicis a large number bave pro-
fessedly accepted Christ, and become communic.ants.
Ia ibis instance, it is ta be noîed usai tise concera
arase oui ai tise use ai tise ordinary means, an-d tise
special meetings falltwed as a consequence.

1IiNDRANCES.

Some of tbese arise fromn within the Churcis, such as
îoa mucisgenerat Il ndifférence,» aou muci dleness,tooi
aggressive Christian work, waat afisystematic business
management, "lth tendeacy tai social amusement in
Cisurcis afan un-Christlike character," tise looking i
tise Cisurcis by somne office-isearers as a humant "con-
cern," te, ha sanaged an tise questionabie principles
oi warldiy business li1e, and nat as a part of tise body
oi Christ. From every Sessian is heard tise painful
refrain of îvortdiiness, worldliness, worldliaess, iti
distressing uaanimity.

Besides tisese there are hind' ances from iiiout,
sucis as "lintemperasice," Iltata heurs an Saturday
nigisîs,"l "Sabsatis raitway traffic and excursions by
rai! and steamer," Il Agaosticism," "l infidelity,"I
Ilparty-poli tics," and tise deteriorating influence ex-
erted by Roman Catisalics wisere ihese formn a con-
sîderable pari ai the population. Oaa strongly
empisasîzes "tise rseed ai a more compreiensive
,knowledge ai Scripture by )ur people," and finds put-
pi instruction "lhanîpcred and iscdged in on evMr
side by dense ignorance." How can it ha atherwise
svhen aur yautis dusring their educaion pcrscd are
iseld fromn moraing tilt laie ai nigisi with becular
scisool studies, wisen religiaus instruêiion mnay be said
virtually ta have no place ia tise Public Schoal5, wben
parents are sa mucis engrossed with tise pursuits ai
ibis îvarld as ta be utterly careless of home religious
training, and when almast att tise direct Bible Instruc-
tion aur youîhs receive is ane haur a week in Sabbath
scisool, and tisai in sorne cases, oaly part ai tIse year?

Tisus witie tise reports set forth mucis tisai gves
occasion for expression af sîncere gratitude tu God
for ail tise pragress of tise past, and for evMs isapeful
saga regarding.iise future, it will also ha sean tisai
tisey disclase mucis cause for deepest humiliaisan an-d
seli-abasament. Lei us appiy ta ourselves tise ex-
hortation ai Hias who bath tise seven stars: "lDe
watchful, and strenglisca tise tlsings that remaia, tisai
ar-e ready ta dia, for 1 have nat found ihy w.orks par.
(ci isciore God."

RECOMMENDATIONS.

Dquring tise past year tise Ontario Legislature bas
passed an aci, tise provisions ai wisici, yaur cota-
M'tee believe, niil tend ta facilitate thie mtigatiun ai
tise evil ai lige shopping on Saturday nigis. Your
cammittee tiserefare rccomlmend . Ï, Tisai tise Synod
renew is recctximieneatiaa ai lasi ycar, viz., "lTisat

oaur Christian people, especlaly in towns and cities;
be exhortcd ta give aIl possible encouragement and
belli ta <hase who in a legitimate way, by thse con7l
closing movement, tire secking thea relief of both
merchants and tiseir emplayees froir :oe gtievous
bon dage af Joie shopping on Saturday nights."l

It is aise -ecommended :
(2) Tisai Presbyterles bc urged ta make mort

vigurous efllit ta secure fuit replies ta the questions
of thse State of Religion front aIl the Sessions ivithin
their respective bounds.

(3) That Presbyteries be rccommended by visita.
tion or othcrwise, ta institutp inquiry inta tise finai.
ciat systent and gencral business management of sucit
coangreg-.tions, espccially t.s are apparentty behind in
thse grncc of liberality.

(4) That thea importance of family w<orship, and~
their prime responsibilty in the matter of hoste reli.
giaus instruction be earnestly imprcssedl on parents;
au 1 that this bc made a motter cf pulpit discourse on
ane or more Sabbaths during thse year.

Att af wlsich is respectfully submitted.
ALEXANDER IIENDERSOIN, COlivener,

1 CAN TRUST A CRRISTMAi".

Christîanîty in South Inc1ja bas won the respect
and esteemn af the wbole community. Here is an il.
lustration. Not very long ago an evangelist met ta
the street a Hindu with a troubted countenance, a
inan %vit had a great dent of money wiîh him. He~
lhad gone ta the tawn ta cotlect what seemed a bad
debi, and tie had gai IL He hiadt ted i round bis
waist. Then came the troubte ta keep the money.
He was afraid, since bie ivas a stranger in town, tisat
i migisi bc stoien and that he mîght. be mnurdered.
He met the evangeist, and saw by bis drcss that lie
was a Christian, hie sow by bis face that lie was a
Christian; for God puis a bit of sunshane beneats the
brown skin, you know. He said: "Sir, I slsouîd
like ta stay at your bouse, if you please, to-night?%
IlOh 1 but," said thc evangelisi, Il my dear sir, 1 amn a
Christian, you are a H indu ; there are tisousands of
Hîndus here." IlYes, it is jusi because you are a
Christian I want ta stay %vitb yau. I can trust a
Christian, but 1 cannaI trust a Hindu.Y Is not ont
sucis testimony wortis a voflume of sneers ?

COULDN'7 TELL IT.

Dr. Richard Fuller, in tisaI remorkable sermon o2
"The Cross," says : IlI was much affected not long

since in a distant city, by the words of an humble
individuai. WVe were receiving him lit thse Cb.urch,'
and hie was teiling us, as weJl as he could ln his
humble but strang Janguag:!, cf tise change wroughî
in him. At iengtis he stoppcd, and iooking at sme
witb a counitenance expressive of tihe deepest ema
tion, said : 1 Sir, 1 cannai speak what I feel ; God
sir, bas not given a poor man like nrie power ta tal
on ibis tising.'" Very similar ta ibiîs is wviat ane oi
aur miesionaries reports cf a japanese converi wbo
said - I cannai tell it in this japanese tangue; 1
dan't believe I cauld tell it in your tangue, nor if i1
had an ongcl's tangue ; but ane poor heart can fMeit
ail."

WHA T DRINGS PEA CE f

A dociar who was once visitiig a Christian patient
had hi mself long been anxiaus ta feel that be wus ai
peacc with Gad ; the Spirit liait conviaced hlm of.
bis sin and need, and hae ionged ta possess Iltsat

peace which thse world cannai give On this occa.
sien, addressing himseii ta the sick one, he said; 1
want yau just ta tell me what it is-this bciieving asd
getting happiness, faith in Jesus, and ail tisaI sort of
thing tbat brings peace." His patient repiied. Il Dwc
ter, I have feut ibat I couid do nothiag, and I have pet
i-y case in your bands ; 1 am tuusting to y=u Tisai V

is exactly wisat every poor sinner must do in tise Lord
Jesus." This reply greatly awakened the doctoz's
surprise, and a new 111e broke la upon bis sontlit"s
tisai aIl ?"l ise exclaimed ; Il'simply trusting ia ths
Lord j esus 1 1 sec i as 1 neyer did before. He sas1

dont thse workz. Yes, Jesus saîd on thse cross, 'lIià
tsnsshed,' an-d wisosoever believeth in Hinm shal it

,pe.-asb, but have cveriasing life 1 ' Front tisai siic
bcd tisa dactor wcnt a hsappy mans, rejoicing tisai h> j
sans 1werc wasised away la tise blood afthes lamb.j

374
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OPE(AT SAND)WICIRs.-(.irtt a Pound
,od a hlt of castel bted haln in a ltowl
ille e tablespoonft of plkkle ctuapped fines

striblespi ait' of mustard and a hîttie black
IeSper:t Lesit six outices of butter to a cieatii,
&j iLdd thie train. 1iaXc thin stices of

lwud and butter, and Sjiread thse mixture ou
rée sidd of cach slce.

& î%rAL LoA. -Thrce poiOUfld uf vent cut
tlsg une quarter of a pétunai uf tauttcr er fÂt

rod chôpped fine ; edd biend ciumius til t
Iidf j break :ln two eggs ; add orle table-
gponfui of Salt, peppe to1 teiste, sni liaitnSted nutmeg. WVcri At ail togethet in tua(

pe, break ûn cgg on toi) and tub il ail
act the Igaf, sèrinkic Liîca, ciaiat uvct et

ta absoilb the cgg Ind crever the font, l'ut it
fatuit baking*pan with wvater senti bake tierce

liburs, baréting Ircqucntty- When cold filce
nad serve.

CitictN SALA»). - Doit tierce chickcns
fail vert tender, salting te tatct. WVhen
telle cut nIa sat pleces, anial td twice ile
dietity or celcry-not choppeel, but cul very

Z e. Add four hard.bo:Icd eggs, slice and
thoroughly mix with the other ingredients.
For dressing, put ln a sat:ccpan a pint of
vintgit togtither wlth a lump of sugar tire site
of an egg. Bient three eggs with twvo table.
spoonfuis o custarul, ane of black pcpîaert
,yo of sugar. and onc tes% 4.13l À~ sait.
%vh!n th.'roughlY b. ,cs '-'.r pui
slocly liste the tinegar serit it ttiickens. Bc~
cercfut not te cook tuu 1Ie.ig ~r tire cgs %%,it

Cgirdie. Remove tiens the Cire, an wlien
cela pour osiec thse ¶alai. The ratad nia5% tbc
uide the day belote the dresssng. Add the
dteusing just beore scuving. Add lemis
juice ta Amprove the flasicur, and gaanishb eh
top with slices oi leniun.

GRRA TIN7UR Y TO IIEA L TH!

Thse great danger in tire traffSc in' adut.
teeated food arises fruim the Jecepti.n iliat ls
practiccd by manuiaadurers usualIy rtlasnf,
sacb gaods as pure. Tiss almust inva
eibly dunc when the adutîcrant îs une tnaî

fiinjuiljus te bealth. For instance, manu(ac-
tarets ut Amminia, Alun s cLaiia Iakaak
licladers net only fait tas inferm thse public

of the ical charactcr 0f thecir gaoi, but carc-
iglly conceil thie fact tient they are marie

ftomthese puisun,.àasatt.£c. MoIs.Iatthe3t
0mnuiscurc.S atu c;.m &h-. éhs allrai Ics ait
absolutcly pure. N,. con.umir %.lé buy Amn-
monia or Mlumi laking Iowdcrs knowîngi>.
for it is wetA utiders,.eod tisat they arc dette.
mental tu beatth. The sale of Amunonia
and Aluni Baking Potdcrs as pure and

lehtolesoine articles, As, therefare cuiminai.
Ttc ofli.ial anatyuis bave recent'y toeen

active in thie puràuit oft hest dishonest arti-
Cles. The Baking latwdcrs et severat States
hie been carc(ulIy anud ctitici>ly examineti.
The officiais arc b.tprisdaîiat thse large

aoussi of Atmunnfa Lime and Aluna goods
$oMd.

it is a suggestive tact that DRt. Pitica's
CKItAm DhxiNr POWDait bas bere tounti,
iuy the several Statc Cammissianers, Gnvern
ment Cisemists,4nd emtincrt food sénatysts,
tocontain neithtr Aapmersnia, Lima or Aitum.
%Yhile the R y 1 B3ail Power was founti
ta coantain Amn enia and ime An large j~uan

tities. Tise chi C4rvic of Ammenîs es to
cheapen tbe produt; t,*keeîg a caustic of
a pewetul nature, ai Proe ces serseus et-
fects on thie deliecte menstramih..of>'e ste.
mach, intestines acd kidueys; Mo patÙcu.

larly et infac;s and childi-en, and (aspecially
irben the Ammenia As taken into ibc systems
dqy afiter day, and with 31mcal c 1 1 .-
This is said by physicianstIc bc anc o th4,
causes cf indigestion, dyspepsia and îhee
painful diseuses cf the kildncys, neovFso

Auttinwith Ammonni is quie as
mach te bic dreaded as wztb Aluni, wlic
bus atways resceived tbe mast empisatic con.
destnation tramt (oeil analysts, .ph)uicians
and chenilts

Tc determine the purity of eny Ilaking
Powdcr mzkz this simple test : Mix An e tin
cap two heaping tleaspoanfuls of the Powder
vita ti-rce teaspoonfiais of celd Watler, place
fiover thie fi-e, stinicg consiantly, allow it
ta bail theroughiy, or until thie gas escapes
fiecly; then smell. If lidutterateti, th et
unspealable odeur, presiing the source of
Auimonia, will bè plaily dctected. The

pteseaice ot Animants, in most cases, indit.
cates tlsat Alum is used, as neeriy att thie
Aluna of comamerce contains Aniuonia.
Pare BakingWPowder wilI net ffive the Inintest
Ammoniacal Qdo%îr.

A BAKING POMWDER CONTAININCI

IS NOR FIT FOR USE. BYs ANY MAN,
'VOMAN OR CHILD NYH-1 V2.LUES
CLEA'L% D)IETANILa ~UU fiiEALII Ii.

~'weuldaadvLsc ait housekeepe)rs te use
Di. Puices Creani Bakicg Puwdei. wlitch us
ùe fe àll drug teints and thse most perfcet

m!ade.

]DOMINIONBANK.
l'a.oeetluge et tht evcmci Ausuril <Icua.erni 3hlst or the, l4octshotler.

lielit ne the ilneurl",n flouer or the e*îîsitltilon luis 1oute, an
IVcdaluy, inuy .1106 '01.

Tire Annuel General Meeting af thîe Dominion Biank ivas lie*d at tire bnnking
lieuse of tiée Intitution on WVednesday. NIAy 3etts, î5888

Anioîîg those present were netied Mlesirs. laines Austin, lien. Frank Smnith,
Captein blason, Williamt Incc, Jamas Stott, R. S. CaeAnbun junéca, %% ilmu 1..

Metliews, R, Il. Bethune, E. Leadiy, Aaron Rusa, E. 0 Oser, WV. J. liaine3.
ILas moved by Mlr. NV. J. Daines, secanded by MIr. E. B3. Osier, tiat A.r.

J ases Austin de taire the chair.
Mr-. WV. D. Metthews moyeut, secondcd by NIr. laines Scrjtt, rend
tsolvell, -TisaI Mi-. R. Il. letisune dua net as Secretaty.

Messis, R. S3. Caàsels andi %Viltiam J. Daines werc aislt,îintctl S,.rutincrs.
Thie c;erteeiin- rend 1Aic repartt ut the l)1rccîurs cu îacSa.rtocî,sadsuniin

tie Annuel Statement ort ire aiTaits et thie Ilcck, wliscb il as fuilows:
tîsiance of Profit andi Lo'a Accaunt, 3oth Aprit. à8l ....... .. $842 le,

auakingfulprovision fur att tad andi oubîfait debti ........ ....... .............. 33 34

Total ................................... ............. ... 335,375 go
Dividenal5 per cent.. patti ust Noveiber. ilit, $l-v. o-r
Déariderai 3 tact c.us., payabte ast M97, 18885.................. ... ........ 73,010 OO

lanuç tp . a.,pyablo fat blay. uýi... .......... ....... .... 13.000 00
Amunt otu ta Peni andi Guatutec Fund .......................... 5,0000 0.0 l7~0 O

Caredt Rsre ud ......... ....... .. ........... ........... Soc.. CO
Blance of Profit andi Lois cariic for -............................... $.s.37S go

Ovic' ta a somes' bat ni lAiX moncy niai-kct daarant; a pàutiiuf tisa year. ya.Ur
DAreciors ilasse been eLle tu iflplu tfuntis of "he tutitéui a. e taci iittvantage iin fur

semalimehas. A on o ert. lia been paid te tire Sharaholders, in
addition tu the dividen , aith t in any , ay rcducing tica anîouct usuatly added tlu
the Rtesersue Fuist.

Duting tise yeaî tices e bacia open asi Guelph acd Stundîna Avenue.
àr àr JAMEis AUSTIN, Fretfdepit.

M.-. James Austi"oveti, secondar] -.:ttfien. Frank Smithl, anîd
Itesnlied-Tisat îhe report Le ado ffl
Iwas inoedt by Nfr. Aaron Ress e cd ter fr. W. J. Dlaines, -red

Resrlved-Thaî thie sum et liv usand dut is bc gracîcti to tise Guantc andi
Pension Fund qý.the Dominion a~

Il was moveti by Mr. I. O. Howard, seconded y Cept. Mason. ccd
Resulved That tAie thanks of tis meeticg tac iven tu th%. l'awn: ac- I'rcaîdrnt

andi Dii-ccters fur their services durn the puat )-car4'
ILtes moied by Mr-. R. S. Casis, secundei Î) Ma.N Aarq Rý9M , andi
Itescilsedi-TsaI the thanks of ibis meeting bct sien tj4nt Cashier, Agents acd

alàs uffice-a cf the 6gank fut~ tisa cfficient Vcfrah sefl!Tisp cctve dutIC3,.
le wsas meveti by Mr-. Ansen Jones, sceondcdl bl, NiMLr. xi andi
IZtsolved-That the poli be nuw openeut fur the elecion s1cvera Dii-cctors, and thînt

the samne Le closeti a: two o'clock An the alternoin, or ni~o befurabilat bout as ftv
minutes saal clapie withaut afly vute l..engrpcted, and tsai îtSc scautancurs, un %tisc Close
uf tise pull. do ban.! t the chairnian a .xrriF icata. cf ilha esut <4 tha hu..

Capt. MIasun motret, scanded by Mr. Ansun Jurées, and~ -l
Resolve1 -Tient the tisanks of ibis metingi be given te Mr. Ja4- zso isal

conduct in the chai r.orbsal
Tise.sciatincers declai-ed tise fcllowicg gccttuec duly clcîeu Dircctai-e for thse

ensuicg year ; MeIssts. James Austin, «,Vn. Ince, E. Leda1imiD atasiE
IB. Osier. Jamies Scott acd lion. Frank Smiith.

At a subsequent meetiug et the Directnus, 11t. James Austin was.elected Presîient,
anthe tisI-on. Frank Smith Vice- Preàident for thse ensuing terni.

CKESAL SAZ.BT

-labiZUiica.

Capital stock paiti up..........................................................$,ic O0
Rescrve fond ................................................ . $a, la0.wa o

Divuulend cumnber 31, payazbie est Miai 75,.', a
llanus ont ptr cent., payable it %May 1 %.oe a0
Reserved for istreci andi excsajige................................... 67.392 66
Rebamt on bitis dLcouned. .............................. 26ôj. t S

Total ........................ ... ...
Notes ini circultion.................................... ao8O OC
Depadrsnotbpe3ting intcett............... .... .......... 1223,086 43

Depatiî-.bcaxinj: internat ... ............ ..... ....... ...... 5.90.M64 Io
Maaces due en ailer banka in Great lhritain....................42,603 46

Balances dueto otlier batiks ira Canada ......................... .... .69 87

Total
.4ssea:.

Specke.......................................... ............ $289.050 49
Dominion Gover«.ec.nt deanand notes ôoa,J3t a
Notes and cheques of ailier batiks.......................... ..... 387,212 Se
Balances due frotr othuer ba7a.................64,686 s2
Praovincial Goemnmtlut cecutrities....................................... 35b.oS 63
Municipal and otho-r debenrtures................................. 1,044.637 50

Bitta dicounteti andi current includinz adî-ance or. cait) ... '.........$;6ss 26
Overdue debts seccured ............... ............ 6-462 48

Ovruedebis not .ecrcd (c.tîaated lesl provided for) ..
'~B&peie.. ................ ........... .. 5

Othcr ailcts not indoudcd uender foz-cicg hcads. ..................... .. 976 9g

$1395844

$2893844

ss,43.s68 Sa

$hî,323,427 32

S3,442.94a 95

Tota........................ ......................... $1.328,427 32
PL H. DETHU NE. Car -. 'er.

Dominion Banl*, Tai-ao, 3culs April, leu58

WXTE HAVE M4UCH PLEASURE IN
YV annoucicing rte publication of a

PICTORIAL CI{ART
-. OF VIF :

TEN COMMANDMENTS,
/snuawble for héangin on the avIî ef

1ti-zé 6 x .0 riNcIRS.)

PRICE, BIOUNTE» ON ROLLERS, $s.

JAMES. BAIN & SON,;
39,KINO STp£ETEAST,. TRNO

j\4 MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
wiloLE5AiE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Oz'wîscxs-3 Cteintni's tane, Lonubasi Serees,

.SHORT ?-ICMASi-z, MzcaRV W. D&ktNCe,

C HURCIl ANI)/yNDAY SCIIOOL IIEATING
,- 1- - . imRS,

hcd r FurnisMtgý o f ile ltent tiprored
pastterns.

GEO F BOSTWICK,

24 Front Stroot Weost, - Toronto

Si PRING -WES

Rosos, Clomatis, Grapelvlnes,
slIAJ*.t 1itti..b, NORWAY SPRUC.E;

Large Stock Fresli, Gaod and ILoa
4JITV L45tlM

407 Yongo Street, - TORONTO,

ARMSTRONG'S

UNIQUE ROAD-CART.

rlr &i, 3n.i ho-'. I chte.t nentest and
liar <lacommc.îce car& ana the wortu for jogging, cotte

-~.raý Praýc, .jia. îuL uatép

J. fi. hiSUN FUL.<4>
Gutph. Catdu

C. . W TEL: 00.
Ssp)eclal Me'sseilger

. 1i1SSENCERS .IURIISHW0
- .... ,IRSTAHTLY.

O ~ Notes doltvored an&
/.Parceta carrlcd. tofany

%?fat et Ïbo rity
DâT on NzenT

lien. Handb1ls.a Ivi.
f testicle, etc- ltoc.

etc.. apply Cienoral
Oflic, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TIZLICP1301E No. 1144.

lES TESTEEL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14. 130, 333, 161.
'For Sale by a» Statianera

LAWSON'S
CON CENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Makinostoildicious BEEF TE/i.

hle la grea: uiueng:b givea, as it conusins ail tht
nuitiaus and lire-giving propeztita cf Ment in a
conca.=ciI (ecna.

RecSmaedcd by the teadins phycicians.

-"/!r;OLECONSIGNEES

IOWODEN, PATON &GOU 1
55 FRON r ST. w., TORONTO.
T11UtEC AIE ?I1ANY EDC.

'TIOI 01 %i oram.., but Dr. ILO-'r %1V'or=
igynsp mette. thei ila overy calie, Sece-
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THE Episcopal l3ishop afiftic Synod of Niagara re-
ceives anannual saiaryof $2,01;'. Outoaithis incarne
hie bas ta pay boisse rent and travelling expenses.
Our Anglican neighbours across the lake no doubt
appreciate very highiy the apostaiic succession, but
thcy do flot aliowv the apprcc.atian ta get down into
their pockets. Wc kna'v Feveral Presbyterian
Bisbaps who have incarnes tbree or four târies, as
large as the incarne of bis Lordship ai N.agara.
Episcapalianismr bas a goad de.lai if«'tane" about i,
but in the matter of paying the hagha toneti Episto-
palian is a long tvay be*sind the p1a.n lresbyteraan.
Our neighbours spend sa mac h on " tone " abat ibey
have littie left even lot the I3ishop. Saine ai our
Presbytcrian cangrcgat;ons contribute almost ,as mua.b
for missions as a whoie Diocesan Synad. A Chui-Lh
that dlaims sucb a close cannection with the apostleb
shauid have more apostolic zeal.

THE General Assembly ai the Amerîcan Presby-
terians Church intaduced an innovatian at the '.ate
meeting in Philadeiphia which mut have madie the
canservative membeit, tremble for the wclfare ai the
Presbyterian Zion. There is an immense amount ai
work in that great Presbyterian court, aond the
Moderator at tianes becamies weary. To assist bain
in his duties the Assembly appoints a Vice*Modera-
tor. The Deputy à%oderatar at this meeting was ans
cîder-Governar Beaver, af Peonsylvania. He pre-
sided over the great Assembiy far a îvhole sedleruant,
and no fell disaster camne lapon the fathers and
brcthren. Thse constitution sustainsed na sertous frac-
turc. The Standards were nax lavvered ta any great
extent. 0f course saine inembers thought the new
departure was " illegal," iluncanstitutioral," "î ncam-
petent,»ili "cantrary ta use and wvot,» "Iultra vires"I
and severai other feariol thingb; but the Pennsylvania
eIder rars the great ecclesiasticai mach*:ne quite as m cl-
as asy Dactar ai Divinityand perhaps very much better
than many couic! have done. In tact it was generally
admitted tbat hie discharged bis dusses itt rare
dignity, tact and abilsty. No dire calamity is likcly
ta befail the Church because an elder presîded over
its hundredth Assembiy.

ONE osf our cantributars undertook ta show the
other week that Calvinisox ini the United States as
neither dead for dying. The iailowing paragraph,
taken frtra the Inter.in>:, descriptive repart ai the
Centennial celebration in Philadelphla amply con-
firins that vicw.

If any one hac any duubt as tu the matiez belore the
Centencial daY, il is 9il gaac ierow. Calvin hian-,PII cuid
cot have stated the ductajots of Go%!'& suveiaeîgoiy and mfan's
freedasa, 01 etIan, predetiatao, aLd the Verbal inspira.
lion ot joie %VurU os Gud, auy strunger iJian îhey wece Pte-
sentcd on the Ceotennisi day ; an., tnc tbuaderaag apjJatusc,
round airer lutina, abat butât tor in respose j, toc stase
saents ai the aid CitIvici3iic faili, could flot bc misinrer.
p reteti by any pussîble twialng. Iears rn down over the
rces ai eiders andi divines as thet.Catvintstic dacuagnes ai

the Chuiria, whicti ttaey bad bccn laufatai t heit youth
csp, wete &.:statod andi esaphasiatd by the silver-longueti
aratars of the Cenienniat day. Il was a grand and giouiaus

da.t was iadeed a day uf ý,criteor>aas rcjuiciog, The
grand qld P&...sbyterian ship *~as fund tu bc sati.ng; tcaricssiy

*on an thse dctp &=s af Gad's sovertago love. truc tu ttse cumf
Paus ai flis revealeti wii, as tund in lis Hloly Wajrd.
We venturc ta predict ahat somne day in the flot dis-
tant future the Nartbern andc the Soutbern Chu ches

* willimite on thc Standards pure and simple. Dr.l Mc-

Cash suggested a resalution ta that eftect in the last
Assemrbiy, and bis suggestion wau-Id in ail prababiiity
have been carried out bac! an immediate step in adl-
vance been tak#'ai. it will cane ta union on the Stan.
dards, pure and simple, In thic end. No better basis
cars bc framed.

ONEc af the best speeches in tise laite meeting ai the
Ainerican General Assembiy was dtiivcred by an
eldcr tram Califarnia whlo described himrseif as "an
aid forty-sniner ivha went Wecst in search ai galti, and
ioundttepeari aigreat price." Tise foiiawing suggcs-
lion made by bina in regard to the establsment ot a
nets chair in theuoagir-al colieges is wcii wonuhy af
consideration .

I isear a great dea! ai ediscation. Ttva nighis .au'e
'siketi in that nice builuiang tAcadeniy ut bltisc)U ovr
iliere. Blut there's a inu ut euiction you'v-c neyer
toucheci on. vou've %Il sots ai chahes io your colleaies anal
semninaies, but tisee's a chair yau've not g.at yei. andi tliai's
a chair oi systematic bencicence. (A ppiausc.> Tnt mai-
Wetrs are flot c-ducated up ta that, anti some ai tiacnt art
awfully afraiti ai a callection.
Some af themt are, anc! sa are saime of the peaple. A
chair thsat taught flot aniy systematic gîving, but ahi
the details cannected with arganiz;ng, cquîpping and
warking congregations wouid mast undoubtediy hç a
good thing. A yaung pa!ssar wiso knows ail about
heresies 2,oau years oid, but dacs flot knaîv how ta go
.about tlie ehection af eliers is certainly nat weil
cquipped for bis work. A shart course ai lectures on
actual cangregationai svork by pastors isba have done
the wark successfiahiy votild bc ai immense advantage
ta many students. TsMe.- are many îhangs ta iecrn
thsat cannai be learned n text books, ,and at us nuc.h
better ta learn theun in cullege than aitie eacpcnse ai
congregations.

Tnt. clobe gaves the usuat arguments in favaur af
introducang a motiified ftaof ai înerancy ino the
Presbyterian sytemn and! winds up lin this îvay

Vos, the sutsjcct is worth the coosideratian ai Churcb
courts. Scc a change as hirs:eJ ai inight save many a
congregatin troa inter coliapse andi rany a wurihy
picactici fitom eniarced idIcotss. endieàs worry, andi very
possibly irum practically a ivasteti andi dusappoanrei site.
Yses, the subject is weli wortb the cansuderation ofithe
Church courts, «and iul, no doauba, be consitiered ere
long, as Sir John %vauld say. But even untier the
present systera there is nat the slightest danger ai an
&.later ciapse Ilin niany cangregations. Thse ane
institution that neyer does tstterly caliapse is a Pres-
byterians congregatban. B3anks bave faîleti, boan comn-
panties have closed their doors, raiiways bave been
swallowed up. Municipalittes have came dangerausly
near repudiation, dozeos ai commercial bouses bave
came down wîtb a crash, manuifacturing concernas
bave beeux wound up ; but the number ai Presbyterian
cangregations that have caliapsed mîght be counted
an the Globe wrîter>s thumbs. There is no better
securîty in Canada to.day than a boan matie ta a weil
establîshed Presbyterian cangregatian. Who ever
los a dollar by an investmenof ithat kind? Mlooey
bas been last in every other vvay. Great cammercial
bouses and business concertas of every kînd have gone
tiown aond pasd a tew cents an the dollar, but the
weakest Presbyterian cangregatians have rareiy faiied
ta mecet cvery cent ai their liabîlîties. Utter collapse 1
-there is fia such tbing knnvn in the history ai
Canadian Presbyterianism.

LA YMEN IN CHUR CH COUR lS.

Taui fret and f'JI discussion ai ail practicai, and it
may bo merely speculative l~uestiofi5 affccting the
weli being ofithe Church is somethiog that no one nced
view witb apprebensian. Frank interchangeoaiopin-
ion orn matters of intercst cannot hc jusîiy regartied
as anything cisc thars beneficial. In the healtul
currents ai popular discussion the mists oi prejudice
aond the precoaceivedi opinions of ancre dodnrnaires
are generally reduced ta their proper propnrtions, and
generaliy speakiog onc's ideas on ecciesiastical
matters are dispased ai according ta the menit they
have or do flot have. In fret discussion personal
opinion and individual authority are ceasing ta bo
factors ai grave importance in the final settlement ai
questions agitating tht public minc.

E-ecry now and again the position ai laymen in the
administration ai e.. 'urch affairs emnerges for consider-
ation. la sucb discussions the taierance anti brcadth
chat migbt be expected frami wcil-rcad and iotelligent

Presbyterians Is nat aiways apparent. Those aig
acquainteci %vills tie sîtbect canoot fail ta regard ii
a mistake ta assume that it is a class questiol
Thero is no weii-grountied reasors ta suppose that à,
antaganism between teacbiusg aond ruling eiders existt
Ministers are flot as a class systemnaticahly trying ta
nsinimize tic standing aond influence ai tht eldcrsh%
neither are the eIders as a body cndeavouring ta
in.îgnify their office ait the expense ai their brelliras
in thte ministry. Tlîat individuals in either ot
may occasinnally cngaige in unseemhy strugges j,
supremacy is within tie range ofiprobability. Ministc;
are humais, s0 arecliers, and that cither shrdid be
entireiy exempt trron humans lofirmity is hardly tott
expecteti, but ta reach a generai conclusion irn pat.
licular instances is a faulty methodi af reasoning

Tht Preshytenian Churcîs is remarkably fret ti=
clerical domination. Tht will ai tht people lias a
match, if tnt more sway in the direction ai its affatl
than in aoyother ecclesiasticai organization. No aluer-
aaiofa any importance in doctrine, discipline or M4.
mînîstratian caos be matie without tht ratification of
tise people Tht huniblcst member bas tee accea
ta evcry court ai tht Clsurcb. What ta hiai îs à
mattcr ai importance is sure ta receiJC a fair conta-
deration. Ht cars bring it by memoialor averîe
belote his Session. With bis views1fUsé entire Sessîuo
may taîl ta sympathîze, bùt that dots not bar bis wa.
If bis paper îs properiy and respecttuilly expresse,
tht Session is bound ta transtat i if he su desuretc
the Presbytery. If they do not entertaîn bis prs-
posai, they are not an abat accouant at liberty to re-
fuse lis transmission ta the Synoti, whtre, il te
choose, he casa appear in persan ta urge sis adoptoa
Even tht bagliest court ai the Churcs dots not dae
mine any cbangc.f importance ithout ascertaioag
tise mind ai tht people as expressed througi tht
rcgularly canslttîted subordanate courts. Ail dehier.
ances embadvîng niatters ai moment, aiter beq
passcd by substantial majorities are rcmatted, ta Pr*s
byteries befare final action is taken.

Tht position ai laymen ins Presbyterian juducatonts
as in adivance ai that maintaioed in several af tbt
athmr ieating Churches. From tht flrst, cierîcal as4
layirepresentaîion bas been ca-ordinate. The mesbi.
shîp ai a Presbytery is composed ai a ciericai Wa
lay re5 rtsentative tram each settled charge. If
cangregatian happens toi bc vacant it continues te
send its eider, tbaugh for the time being it bas tg
innster ta represeot it. Tht samne lais applies te

Syn.odical representatîan-a minister and an el&
tramn e:?ch cangregation withio tht bounds bcing at
tiîled ta a seat. For tht General Assembiy the u..
presentationi is more restricttd, but tht restrictie:
appiies equally to mninisters aoc! eiders. A Presbý
tery appoints its commissianers, iay and clerica, à
equai number according t.a ils membership. ln tbe
selection of delegates consitierabie latitude preva
Tht matit ai electian is flot delineti, and! cacha Pmb.*
tcry atiopts its own method and makes sucb chags
as tramr lime ta time it mray decmn mass advimat
Where uniformity in modes ai elecCons dots not easa4
as might bo expecteti, siight anomalies occaso -a
aiiy appear. Saune Presbyteries nay appoint mIn'
tiehegates, anc-hait tram the top and tht othera
[raom the iatest additions ta tht rail, or the> naj
talie the balf of their representatian tram ài
rall and elect tht ather hahi by tht ballot. Eders
may be chosen un tht saine tyay, or ail the Iay dele-
gaies unay bceclected by Callot. On groundis ofai .
pediency, eIders are sometîrnes appaînted who ut
resident at or nitar the city wvhece tht Asseaby
mecets. Thus the Presbytery ai Calumabta mi~
appoint an actung eider rcsîdîng wsthin the bouands c
ýtht Haifiax Prcsbytery. A urnnister, bawcvcr, ca=n
bc appointedi ta represent a Presbytcry un whih tt«
as nan-rcssdent.

Vbîle frocas the canstitution af the Church thutà'
no dîsparîty ia tise standing ai tht mînîster an c d,
in tht Churcis courts, in actual tact the eiders do ma'
siaie tht pramunent parc tbey might. If, in atte.*
ance they are autnumbered by manisters, that cantae
be charged against tht nisttxs. I-ad thty tht w
tbey have flot tht pawer tu* diminisb tht numberci
lay representatives, îvhicb by tht constitution us eqeal
ta tboir own. A pretty lengthened experuence unsi-,
tendance an Cburcb Courts dots flot lcad ta the cou
clusion that any obstacle is thrown ins iht way si
eiders takîrsg an active part in tht deliberationsaàzi
camasittet work ai the courts, if they wish ta don,
An eider who cars deliver an effective address, or Iý
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asry wny contribute ta the elucidat ion cf a question
bgrre the bouse, lit aiways sure cf an attentive and
gespe.-tftulhearing. Eiders in ay occasion ally feel thal
in appointnmcnts ta standing and other committeca
îiaey do not receive equal represenat:oa with thear
cletical brethreaa, but this is a matter which, aller due
consideratiln, might easily bc remcdied and rendercd
latistactery to nIl. At prescrit, it is truc a laymaas as
iceligible for tht Miodcraîorship. Il dots not folloiv
that ne change ln thîs respect is passible. At tlae
Anericatf Assembly this year, Governer D3enver
Of pensylvanla, was elected Vice-Modetrator, nd
tuhen called on te preside, he did se wtth ranch
dignity aaad ernicir.ncy. Tht ather day the Prebbytery
o f% t' litby made a-significant departure front aimite-
motai usage. la making appointînents for the an-
duction cf a mnister, tht duty of addrcsaing a con-
gregatien vas assigned tena able caald respectcd elIder
igithat Presbytery. Indications like these would tend
ta the hopte that if the important service wvhich the
eldership bas in its power te rcndcr would bc lully
utiliied it must be more fuily drawn uapona than it is nit
prescrnt. WVlat speciai handrances stand in the îvay cf
elders takirîg the share cf Cburch work for which lhey
are best fitted ?

211E SNEER AS AN ARGUMENT

TatouGit net recognizcd ameng the regular imple-
nients of orthodoc lagic tht sneer bas a place tmuth
mare promainent than tbat tn wlaich it is entitled in
ordinary,every-day argumentatien. It isont ofnaturc's
wecaponsofcfranctand decience. ln ita effectivenres
itvaries considerahiy From tht rouglîest BilIingb-
gate to thetrefintd and polished cpigram it bas wide
range, Is it ont ai Tn.ath's instruments, or is it ever
useful ia convincing any one cf errer? Darwin, in
cite cf tire maiiy illustrations drawn from his observa-
tion, endeaveurs te prove the simian enigin cf axan
by tht traces of animal charactenistics i'et discover-
able in members cf the buman family. Ht instances
the sucer of some men as being nothing cisc than the
lingerng snap and snarl cf the deg. Wbatevr
scitnce niay say about the descent ai nman, 1 e
scientist's suggestion as te ,Ahe cangin cf tht sne, , i
atîtast plausible. il bas much more cf instinct ihan
remsn in il;- it is more animal than rational.

Thiat telling thougb net ungenial satire and even
scorching sarcasin bave a place in legitimate argu-
muetation few will deny. To be benaeficiently cffec-
ive they must bc skilfully and dexterously used. It
is aot abselutety nccessary that satire should be cruel
and stînging, holding ils victiaitaup ta rnerciless
ridicule and scora. That it May be kindly ands
huanaly nmpleyed one bas anly ta glance over
a boutad volume of the Miost popular of the varicus
cornc striais that circulate among the pet Whca
the events and incidents which suggest -'tellinig

cartoon bave receded inte preper perspective the
icidhas test its sharpacas and tht kindly and humer-
ous impressions remaîn.

%Vhat can bt dont witb perverse stupidity, imper.
vious te reason and insensible te cvery proper con-
îideration? iluw are you ta mccl and expose the
plausible suphisai af a niot over-scrupulous antago.
mist? %Nbat mort effective aid than that suppiied 'by
iimble and goad-nptuned naillery and delicate sar-

caai These bave their place, and it is well te re-
ettaber that they should be kept in their place. Ont
*killd in the use of these iveapens ta but human aiter
anad may bc tempted te a too-frequcnt and cruel

of a weapon hie can se cleverly wield. Whcn
e use cf a satire ta prompted by tht primary desire

o wound, miachief is sure te follewv. Tht desire te
ffct pain, for ibe nitre sake of inflicting it, on an-
ber, springs frout, neither a Christian nor a kindly

tait By its employanent you May or Miay Dot cure
ur friend of a deaert, but you are certain te
use reseunment that will do nes-iacr ci you ara> gorid.
tis fot a tinging but a soir answer that turnetb away

Btiween delicatc and polishrd satire and a coarse
iteathere is a garent différence, that besptaks wîde
tgrecs cf morai and mntal. culture. Tire asega
-tht Caffie or tht -no;soned arrow cf tht nomad
very dîîTcèrent froin the Dara'ascus blade, and the

ifference is as great between the brutal sneer
f the un-utored tramp and tht sparkling cpi-
m of the travcellcd man oi the world. But abey

-y be alike in tbis, that- bath are eqvaliy hearticss

and cruel. There arc examples In Scripture of the
employmcnt of irony ln behalf of the truth, and there
are instances of the scoli and thetintcer that aliculd
prompt every right.thinking rand well-disposed mmnd
carefully te avoid th% use cf what apparentlv ini its
nature is neyer aught but coarse and cruel. If one
îvnuld sec how lcathsonae the brutal sneer can be-
corne, look sie.adfastly nt the cross of Christ during
the wcary bouts of the crucifixion. The mocking,
ribald jests and raillery hcaped on the aganazed
Sufferer appcar in thicir true character in thre narrative
cf that stupcndeus event. Tl'e augusi Sufferer weï un-
inoved by them. He bail no w«)rd in reply. When
He was revilcdl, H-e reviled net again. The voung
Christian may inke courage frem this. Who can tel
how many yourag seuls are kept in tht bandage ci
cvii for fear of the encers and gibes cf foolish coan-
pantions? Tlacy are se afraid cf ridicule that thcy wil
net fulcw what conscience says is rigbt. Afterail a
sner as ne argument. It as neyer employcd exccpt
when a preper or convincing rcasen as wanting. The
wcakncss is not nccessarily with the intended victite
of the sncer, but the ane whio empîcys it leaves ne
doubt that has case is wcak as it is prestamably wicked.
Whaever fears a sneer directed against wcll-deing
quails belore a shadow.

THL Illusftated Lmndon Ncte-us, Amneracan Iidîtt:en
is desez-wedly a astral; in pnpular faveur.

LirIF.LL., LaviNu. Au£1 tBoston. Littell & Co.)-
This, the firàt and tht best cf cclecttc miagazines, con-
tinures tu gave ats readcrs the latest and mes: interest-
1ng contributions tu the laterature cf the day.

Oua Liiix.o.K %.ND rit£ NURSERY. (ies-
ton. Tht Russell Publishang Co.>-This universai
favourate %vith the ltate folks kccps up ats excellent
reputatien by contafluing te gave attractive readang
and fine illustrations.

HARPERSb YOUNG PLOî'LIE (New York. Harper
& Brotherb.>-*Ihis standard magazine as eagerly
loukcd fer and welcomed by its wide circle cf readers.
Frern week te week it presents a rici and varied ar-
ray cf intcresting, ainstructive and pleasing articles,
mast cf therm handsemeiy illustrated.

TEE AMERic,%N Mè%oAzaz4E. (New York:. The
American Magazine Publishing Co.)-This magazine
bas made its way rapîdly te the front rank ai finely-
illusta-ated periedical literature. The June number
presents its readers wath înost attractive and mascel-
lancaus contents. "bl Dreani cf Anarchy and Dy-
namite " is c-ncluded. There are various interest.
ing descriptive articles richly embcllished by the ar-
tÜst ; fiction and peetry and short story are well
reprcsented and the customary departmaents will bc
scanned with pîcasure by the reader.

SCRI13NEWS MA1,GAZINE. (New York. Charles
Scribner's Sons.)-The attractien cf the June nuir-
ber is the first cf the promised stries of papers an
railways. The initial paper, extensively illustrated,
gives much valuable information respecting the pro.
gress cf engineering as well as numeroub interestang
details concerning railroad construction. A paper cf
a dafférent sert but by no ineans less interesting, as on
IlHospital Life." There is a short appreciative sketch
cf Carclînal Newnîlr by Augustine Birreil, and Rab.
crt Louis Stevensonx contributes bis wonted paper.
The striais, wcrthy the reprtation cf thear respective
authors, are contanued. Scnibne>'st as successfully
holding its own.

HARPER'S IVAtAZINE. ýNew York:- Harper &
flrnthers.)-An excellent portrait cf the late Danah
Moloch Craik forins the frontîspiece cf the June,
number cf 1-apr's. The opening paper is cnt cfIgreat interest to the gentral readers. IlLondon as a
Laterary Centre," containing as at dots much infer-
mation and a number cf clear and vrell-defincdl por.Itraits cf those who have earncd a place in the liter-
aty~ranks. There are a number cf descriptive papers
copieusly and beautitully illustratéd, ameng thein
tg'ak-ctches an Capri," IlThe Central State," " Sur.
pliced Choira in New Yeti.," "lImpressions an Bur-
nuose and Saddle," and Charlts Dudley Warner's
second papet on Chicago, in the I Great We.st Ilser-
tes. Wiliam Black, Henry, James and Wialliami Dean
Hoivclls are the isoted naines in the fiction cf the
number, white short sterats and poems by en.inent
centributors; enhance îts value. The usual depart.
,ments arc weil supplied, with good tbings.

TUE MZSSION4 R Y iVORLD.

Writing regarding lais %vert. for anoatier year, Dr.
Prinski Scott says :

Perlaaps you will be interesteid te know something
about our patients. Out of the sevenly-sevcn, fifty.
six were jews. siixtre mf these being jewish wvoinen.
WVc had aise naine Greeks, four Armenians, thre
Turks, thrce Germin and twe English-nut a bad
ycar's ork for a sanali lanspital in the first year cf its
existence, esperially if yama trike inte coansideratian
jewish prejudice. lly <lint of parsevcranre and kind.
ness te tht patients we have 'ivercome many. difficul.
tics, su that even thc nînre bigoied >ews prefer
comîing ta our lanspital, îvhere tlaey wili be more
kîndly treated than at their ovn. W'e ha-ve tane way
gavera in te thecir prejudice, and every Jew on admis.
sien knew lac had to conformn te certain ruites, and ait
tlarough thcy laad shewn a spirit ni tnlcration, and in
anuny cases a desire tu know the truth.

S- T-, a middle aged Jew, tiae father cf a
very respectable farnaly, ivas stnt te tht baspital by a
Jewish dector, as patient cauld ne lengt pay for
iriedicine and advic. Thre nan wvas suffering frein a
chrenic distase of the liver, with ascites. Ht was ta
the bospital for tbree anths, during which trme I
tapped him eight tints. 0f course the dîsease iras
incurable, but sti.1 cadi apcration gave lain great re-
lief and lengthentd eut bas 1.ft. The doctor that ad.
visedhim te coe litre tuld him, hc %ould have a
better chance a: tht Ms..,un titan ai rtht Jetvish hoes.
pital. Diaring h4z lonk; tay uf thice niunths wc had
maaay opportan'ties fui @Lunveràaltun. Tht members
cf tais famiUy -bhandsome young mtn and wvomen-
attcnded reguiarly at'aur meetings. Thas man and
bais family are oather examples cf very strict Jews wbo
have been brough:t under the influente ef tht Mission
througb the bospital. They could have been
rcachcd in ne other wvay. As this pattent was a
prom int a ember cf tht synagogue, and ivell knewa
ta tht chici Rabbi, every effort ivas made te take taim
away irom; us, and they ultiniaely succeeded by
threatening that, should hie dit in 'riur bospital,
burlai in a Jcevish cemctery wvould be reiused. 1 was
beside tht man in tbis last heurs, and bave sirace
continutd ta receive visita from i-ntmbers of the
faînily. This burial question is a sericus malter. I
hand sonne communications an tht subject with some-
leading Jews, principally wiîb the secaety that looks
allter tht burying cf tht dead. It stems that tht
chicf Rabbi's p-ancipal objection avas, that in case of
a deatb there wvas nobody besîde tbern te say tht

"SI:ed:.»Of course 1 was flot considered qualified
te say at, being a "I,:. Put the authorities told
me that, should I bc willîcg ia case of a dtath, or
rather in the case of a man about to dit, ta admit attm-i
ber of the burying seciety te watcb by the patient and
pcrferm theix ceremenies, they weuld raise no further
questions on the subject ef burtant. 0f course 1 told
them, I could nat subiect myself or the other patients
te tht intrusion cf strangers for an indefinite timait;
but slaould I have a case which 1 cansider in a vtry
dangerous condition, tbey would be welcome te coe
and remove bim. 1 amn glad that, witfl tht exception
cf tht ont case te avhich I have alluded, we have had
ne case cf death ;Dut cf tht fifty-six Jewish patients,
which has dont a geod deal te make cur hospilal
pepular. 1 bave no doubt that somte cf tht bigoîed
Jews h'iour uncler tie delusion that 'ia case of death
we shaîl try to pe'rsuadc tht patient and clandestinely
baptize, but 1 have ail through, in my deahnga wvath
the Jcws, made it a point net te mention tht subject cf
baptisai. Wc arc sent ta preacb, and once tht man;
is really converted, and dtsircs te mak-t an open con-
fession, he will seck cf bis cwn accord admission ante
the Christian Church by baptiamn. It as anc cf
tht coanmoncst errera among tht Jews that tht
missionarits enly wish te baptizt, and that it is the
chief requisite in becomîng a Christian. Ve must
sternly figbt againat surcla an idea.-Church o, Scat-
land Home and Foreign Mifissian Record.

Ar the annual meeting cf the WVoman's Missionary
Society, held at Philadtlplîia last wcek, àt was an.
neunced that Mrs. Henr-y D. Gregory bad daed sud-
dtaty wvhite seated on tht plaifuim. Sht had been.
invited te a seat there, as st wab ta lead an tht de-
votions cf tbocae aacmbied. la a fécw toucnang wàrds,
aîad a voace imprebbive avaab emutauns, Mlri. Schtnck
set fur h tht work tht detased lady bad accoin-
plished for -Christ
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Choice JLterature.
THE SPELL OF ASIJTAROTH.

BY DTFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER V.-THE ROSE 0F JERICHO.

As bis footfail sounded upon the floor, the girl seemed to
become first aware of his presence, and rising lrom ber
kneeling posture, turned and confronted him.

He had listened to the story tellers of bis tribe weaving
tbeir tales at the entrance of camp and tent ; tales wherein
the beauty of the women of the past bad been tbe theme
which awakened the bighest power of the narrator and tbe
closest attention of the listeners. He had gazed into
Miriam's dark eyes and played with the tresses of ber raven
bair, and told ber that tbe queens of the story fllers were
as nothing to ber. And now Miriam seemed as far away as
Rachel and Rebecca and that claughter of Pharaoh wbo
bad nurturcd Moses ; while the beauty of the being be-
fore him drove tbe thought of ail former perfection back-
back, until it faded and was gone.

As she rose hier bair hiad fallen and, flung back by bier
bands, now hung in loose wavy masses down her back, re-
vcaling a face faultless in outline. Tbe clear, dark com-
plexion, the low, broad forebead, the delicate nose slightly
aquiline, the perfect moutb and rounded chin, and reigaing
over ail, tbe eyes-great, dark, Sad eyes-deep--so deep
tbat they seemed to look out fromn another world to bear
messages of love and comfort to the struggling ctcatures of
tbis.

Adriel uttered an involuntary cry and staggered back, bis
vision dazzled and his arm unnerved.by the beauty of the
woman before him. Was it a goddess of the heathen wbo
stood by the altar ? as it that Ashtarotb of whom be
bad heard strange tales by the Israelitish camp fres-how
that ber power rcigned over the land, and ber abomina-
tions were spread through the chties which they were come
to posses? Could it be that, though unable to sive bier
city, sbe could yet overcome him, a soldier of the God of
Israel ?

Swiftly tbe tboughts surged through bis mind, but almost
as swiftly tbey wete gone. Were this a goddess, would
she flot bave appeared in time to save her votary who had
stood in defence of ber inner sbine ? Or would she not
bave been striving to avert the doom now falling upon bier
people ? And then, too, the face, tbough proud and self-
contained, bad everything of the woman in its delicate
outlines.

While Adriel stood spell-bound in the entrance of the
chamber, the girl on tbe other band advahced slowly toward
him until, standing within arm's length, she threw open
ber garment at the tbroat and remained motionless as though
awaiting the final struke.

It came nut. Had it been Miriam's self wh) stood there,
tbe sword of A îiide had not been of less avail, while its
owner could only gaze marvelting upun the ejes an1d brow
thats 80fcarleasl> itctd him.

The silence was at 1, igîh brokea by the girl.
IlLet the son uft Liaci aasten tu finish that for wbich he

came."e
The voice was s fi and meluediou,, sweet as in the cars

of Israel was the murmur of the waer that ieil from tiie
rock by Muses suntien in the çdesert year; mgo. There
was a calmness in the rone whicb, lorced tbuugh it may
bave been, con raý,ttd strorigly wiLh the irresolution of the
assailant. He dîd flot seem U-> hear lier words so site spolce

64Wby doat tbou delay ? I know wcll tbe custom of tby
people, and it were better so ihan to live the slave of some
dark.browed prince of the Hittites. Sec ! 1douflot wince
or sbudder at thy sword."

His head seemcd tw swum, and a thousand strange ideas
like the phantasms of a dieam whirled and eddied in bis
confuscd mi. Joshua, the princes of Israel, and their
Stern mandates of uncompromising destructitin, were be-
fore bis eyes, wbile above and though ail be could alm.nst
sec the face of the grand and mysîerious Being who hmd
spoken to bis fathers from cloud and fire. Then the image
of the girl stili waiting before him çhased back the surg-
ing blood lrom. brain to heart.

Raising bis sword with both bmnds, Adriel burled it far
[rom him againat the figure of the goddess at tbe other end
of thc apartment, and, throwing bimself upon bis face be-
fore tbe maiden, hie burst forth :

."lNay 1 now by the Ark of the Covenant, thou shait slay
me ere 1 lift my hand against thee to do thee harm ; or do
thou rather let me spend whmt strengtli and cunning 1 may
have in saving thee lrom those who 'seek thy lie. Then,
wben tbou art safe again among thy people, then thou shaît
take aty sword and drive it to the hilt into my breast."

«"My people 1 " she murmured sadly, wbile ber eyes wan-
dered over the room and the prosîrate form of ber enemy ;
44my people 1 And where are they ? My father went this
morninç 10 the wall, mcd my brother Astarymus must bave
passed icto tbe presecce of the Queen of Ileaven, else thou
hadst not entered ucto me. Nay," she continued, as- she
bebeld him stili prone before her, IlNay, it werc better
tis hon s huldst copitewht houbatf. g.Ido

own fail in thse îsk. Listen, now 1 Do tisou basten mcd
bend down bchind the figure of tby goddess, that se may
at least bave power to bide tisce. I will take measures that
no pryicg cyca shall seek tbee there. Do as I tell tisce,"
be dded, as tise girl seemed to besitate between bis will
mcd ber own indifference. IlDç#t tbou bear me ? Thou
sismît live."

He led ber unresisîing and passive toward tise statue,
mcd, as sise croucised beisind it, ise tore down a portion of
tise damk hmngings of tise room mand threw thern carelessly
over ber figure. Then, resuming bis sword, he took bis
stand nean tise entrance and lisîened intenîly for the foot-
steps of sucis of bis conarades as sbould wander in tisat
direction.

He ismd not long to wait, for soon isurricd teps mcd voices
rang tbrougistise vmulîcd passage. Then tisere were excla-
mations of encouragement as they reached tise foot of tise
staircase and come upon tise body of tise Cansanite.

IlDid I flot tel ye tisaiise pmsscd this way 1? Sec cow thse
marks of bis isandiwork 1I" evclaimed one.

Thene was no lime 10 be bust. Tise glane of the torches
shone upon tise platform, mnd, pushicg aide tise hangicgs,
Adniel mepped out icto tise ighl. A sisout of exultation
greeted bina. Hmstily forestallicg the questions that were
on a doren longues, ise asked :

"Have ye dniven tisen from their isoles?"
-We have searciscd every nook mcd cnanny whcne a

mouse could flnd refuge," replied one, Ilmad exceptiti be
in ibis bail, whicis we bave but jusi entered, tisere lives flot
one of tise accursed race."

IlTisen is our work isene finimhedI, praise be!to God 1"
exclimed Adriel ; for 1 myscîf bave but just returned, as
ve now sec, frona searcbing in Ibis direction, cor found I
augisi excepî iim at the foot of tise staincase. Come cow,"
he continued, "ido ye basten hence, wbile I remmin to ligist
tise pile of stuifs whicis I have gmîisered in yon roomn that
tise bodies of lise isemhen may be consumed in tisein dweli-
ing. I wîlI join you in tiesretc. Hoid I lca'e me tisy
torcis, Adonmm."

Tmkirig tise lighted toncis from one of the soidiers, Adrfcl
drew bmck mcd istencd 10 Ibeir receding footfalîs mcd
watched tise dying ligisi of their flambeaux. Tisen, as
silence again brooded over tise iollow passage, ise iuricd
back 10 tise statue and drew away tise coverings tisat con-
cealed bis captive.

CHAPTER VI.-AMONG THE FLAMES.

"iRisc up, maiden 1 Tbey are gone; and il is lime that we
sisould tiink of escape."

SIowly se rose acd slood before him with tise same caîna
look tisaI iad finst disarmcd bis band.

"lDost tison know," ise continued, "11of any avenue, save
tisaItisnouçis wbicis I came, t0 lcad us from ibis horrible
ciamber ?'

For a reply se said uothing, b'nt, gliding tu tise middle
of tise room, kneeled upon tise floor and appeaned 10o stnive
wiîis some iiddec mecisacism. Before ise could assist her
sise hmd toucised a spring, wben, wiîis a sharp cliIc, a por-
tion of the flooring slid 10oce side, disclosing anotisen fligisi
of stepm which scemed 10 lead stmaight downwmrd iruto tise
vemy bowels of tise carts.

She rose up, mcd, turning 10 the astonisbed lsaelite,
pointcd intoUic pitchy darkness of the cbasms,.sayicg, IlWill
tisat serve îisy purpost ? "

Adiiel pcered iniently mb tiste gulf as tisougis be strove
tu pierce its mantde of Egyptian gloum, and foc a moment
said noîisinsg. Despite bis catural courage and tise hardi-
bood of bis race, il was wiîis no thougist of satisfaction tisaI
ise Iooked upon tise way of escape tisus stangeîy laid ouen
ai bis bidding. He I ered no man. Tise s'word and spear
of tise Canaauites had no ter' ors for iim ; and et-wbmt
encisanîments migisî lie biddeu in tihe cavern tisai spread
bclow tise pecetralia of a demon 1 and couid be îsow de-
pend upon tise protecîing amm of a God, wbose express
command ise was disobeying every moment, 10 do battle
for bina agansitishe gthcring powers of darkcess? His
nistiust of tise girl revived. Thougi ssie couid cot be an
incarnation of tise goddcss, acd ise now smiled aI bis cre-
dulily in ever isarbouring sncb a tisougisi, yet was il col
possible tisaise sbould be some priestess sent la ensuare
hina into tise power of an offecdcd deity ? Tumning again to
tise girl, ise qu-stioced ber.

11Wherefore didst cot Ihou acd thy brother« seck refuge
here wisen tison heardest out approach ?'"

Meeting tise zuspicious gaze of ber captor witb2 ut a tre-
mot, se mdc answer.

IlTmuly we deenacd not'but tisaitishe power of Asistarotis
availcd 10 protcct those wbo songisi ber incer sisine, even
againultishe encisacimeats of thy God. Thsis secret passage,"
se added, noticing bis besitancy and isaîf intempreting bis

import, Ilwas built years mgo, as my faliser isas bold me,
tisai treasures migist be piaced tisere maidmces under thse pro-
tection of tise goddess."

«"1And its onter ectrauce ?"y continved bier questionen.
ciIs in my fmîben's chamber,"
"1Tisen, in tise namne of God, but us go 1 " exclaimed

Adriel ; I"mcd let hem of tise beifcr's isead weave ber e-
cisanîments as ise wili."

Crnshing down tise remnants of d Istrust, mcd holding bis
torci s 5 0tisrow ils ligisi bef, ire him, Adriel graspedM.is -P swo d mre tgis-yacd --eAi :d rf-1obiscoma

torcb, wisicb now seemed tbe only link binding thc0
the world of light, mnd tbe wmvering flame tbrew a B
ing and uncertain gleam, dis;playing tise moist walls OftY
dungeon in ail their repulsiveness, and making bis wI
robed guide seem like some ghostly pbantom sent b
subterranean gods to bring him, tbeir ecemy, ictO bf
awful presence for judgment and vengeance. The thOl4gt
that the Jehovah of bis people bad biddec lus fc
anger and had surrendered the body of His rebellicts
vant into tise bauds of the malignant demons of the 0B
quered race again returned upon, bim with ail its foe.
and for a moment he faltcred and drew back ; butpra
soon arose to do battle with the powers of terrof, W
murmuring, as thougis to encourage himself, - TbougstIGB
leadest me before tise tbrone of Moloch, yet will I foll0<
thee and defy hîm to bis face 1 " be bcdt bis bead ani
tered the narrow passage.

Scarce five feet in height and two in bieadtietb,
pointed roof and damp, slimy sides formed of hgebi
of rough stdne, it continued on and on until the flck~
torcb, no longer able to combat the moisture tisat "'>

thse air, at last gasped once or twice and died Ogt
As the darkness enveloped iim he felt a soft band O5
bis, now well-nigh trembling under the prolonged t'"
and a voice wiispered:.

"iBe of good hennI I know the way. Only bc 8~
lest thy foot slip upon tise wet stones."

A sharp twinge of sisame tisat bis companinn shotild
discovered bis fairaheartedncss drove tise warm blO "ba

into its channels, mnd bis voice became steady once
as he said:

"Lead on 1'
"Have a care now, Hebrew 1 Sec 1 Here is a Etep

and another ! We have reacbed tise sýair" wnSlowly mnd cautiously tbey ascended the narrow,
steps-ten, twenîy, tisirty. Tisen tisey paused, and tise
again seemed to be feeling for a bidden spring. Suddiesll
panel above them slid back, and tbey ascended anid StOL
in a spacious chamber. 0-

IL bad apparently been used as a sleeping apartrnel
thati too, of a person of no small wealth. Ric B
hangicgs of crimson silk covened tise walls and foýrmn
canopy over tise coucIs; but desolation isad left its fc
in every direction. Curtains tomn down and îramplcde tb
bcd overîurned, and the sofl cushions scaîîered Iif~y
direction, with isere and there a stained rent where a S oy
sword isad heen driven through arras or cusision in the e
search for a hidden foe-all showcd that the conquerots
tise city bmd not overlooked the spot.

Adriel stepped to a narrow window whicb i 0 keu'
upon the sîreet, and gazed forth over tise city. Nsight M
settled down. and though the flames were mouniil
fnom many quarters, yet the comparative quiet told 1III
tisat tise worlr of death had been well.cigh flnisbied, soi
that tisat of destruction, altisough begun, had- t.be
pantially delayed until the morning ; white the arn's 0G

Israel hmd for the most part rctired to their camp t10,-
after the toit ad s1gugisteu of tise day. Then he tr
again to the maiden, wiso stood gazing mournfully 'IL
disorder round.

'lTisy fatber evidenlly wms mot taken bene, else WC
seen suner signs."

"He wect forth mbt the city this morning, as I told tb&
and I have flot seen bim since," she replied, smdly.

Adriel sked no more, for ise kce w that but one fatc
have befallen the owner of the bouse mt the bands 01
victors ; but, turning tise subject, ise said:

"Cansi thou get augrut to support thy life for a fc w dai
for it will be necessary for thee 10 conceal tisyscî Ue
the semrch be over -,mad we must leave this place t J
struction, that my followers may sec that of a truth
mmmced to do that whicb I said.

'«Do thon wait, then, for me bere ; I will ret riue
ly an md before be could reply she isad glided fr0O

premence.

struggling in vain to grasp and understmnd the Wlh"1 .
evesits ibat isad borne bina along. Afier the excitenC0t 0
beboidicg the migbty manifestations of tise powet f t
God of Isrmel, mnd tise grim tensioniof tise combat or 1 tbw
massacre, that followcd, he foucd himself, witbout faiiY r
prebending how, unden tise spell of a polwer moree P. coo
ihan tise command of bis God, more poteci thanthL
race acd kindred, and under which he passivelyr
himself unto the bidding of a womac of tise dooflcd
and devoîed bis puny strengîh to tbwarting, in ber ;ï4
the express wili of jehovah. OPî

He passed bis baud across bis b-row, as îisougb O i
away the web that entangled bis tbougbts, mnd, as e10I
forth agin, sise stood before bina, ber form, envelopek.,u1
mantle of some dark stuif, mcd bearing in ber band
wicker basket.

111Come," she said, " I ana ready."
At tise sound of tise voice Adriel started frona bis rli

but soon recovened hinaseif, and sid : wl olwt
"«Go thou towmrd tise gate ; Iw1 fio

quickly."
As sbte passcd fronatise room be seized a smai isi190P '

burned dimly on a tripcud, and pouring thse ou 0 ye'f
of bangings mcd cushions, toucbed tbem with a buà
wick. Then, as the flames started up, bheisurried 0"'
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7UNR COMRTH.

0 Lover-bird, baste to thy wooing,
Break forth into bloom, red rose

For tbe east dotb flush with an cager blush,
And June thro' the garden goes.

She is white like the tall white liies
That sicken the air with sweet,

And the yellow hair o'er her bosom bare
Falls down to ber sandal'd feet.

lier eyes are as deep as the ocean,
And calm as a forest pool ;

lier breath is as free as the sea-winds be,
And ber lips with the dew are cool.

* She cornes from the daisied mcadows,
By tender winds o'erblown ;

For May, the cbild who erst ran wild,
Is now to a womnan grown.

Behold 1 like a quen she cometb,
So stately and fair and meek ;

And the hules swoon in their own perfume
'To touch ber (airer cbeek.

0 bird, be no cease to your singing;
Break forth into bloom, red rose;

For day's higb-priest cometb out of the east,
And June thro' the garden goes.

lier eyelids droop with the passion
lier trembling lips would own;

And the kiss of the s'un ber brow upon
A rose in ber cbeek bas blown.

* lier long wbite arms to ber lover
She lifts. and ber parted lips

Drink the ligbt of bis kiss, as a bee, I wis,
Tbe sweet of a lily sips. %

Sing loud, O ye birds of loving,
Till aIl the world gives car;

For the sun is in love in the heavens above,
And june, the qucen, is bere.

W. Colemnan, jun., in HarpWrs Magazine for

A MOSCO W PRISON.

feiin Moscow in 1885 I drove out witb my travelling
-1'mnOn and. an American. a former Governor of Vir-

qto sec the new Central Peison, recently built in the
'tb.We arrived, howcver IIalter the fair," for it

Itttbe cnd of August, and moat of the companie of
. had started, 500 only rcmaining, of various categor-
I&Cuding, 1 tbink, wives and children. Wc went
the building, wbich was a great improvement on the
One. The wards wcrc very large and lofty, rcmind-

.%e of extensive city warehouses, and detached from the
building werc towers with small rooms for political
ers.

Mooins ccrtainly werc not large, but tbey appeared
& bly comfortable, or at aIl events bad notbing about

I trcIli the sensational 111damp," IIfungus-covered"
"Mt0 wbich certain writers on Russian prisons are

-A.<tbrusting their political prisoners, especiaily in the
<,, fsky ravelin of the fortress of Peter and Paul in~ersburg. I did not secure a pbotograpb of thre new

t ison at Moscow, but bad unexpectcdly become
of a sketch of a cell in the Alexeiefsky ravelin

~ ya politieal prisoner wbo occupied it. This pris.
y ~'~Uyscond visit to Siberia, beard me narrating to

tbat I had been permittcd to visit the Peter andl
' Otress, wbereupon be drew me aside and told me
e bad been a prisoner therein, and would tell me bis
e e ' 0 f I would caîl upon him privately. I did su,

1 ~W5 rather bebind the time appointcd, and wbilst he
h ~tn e made for me a pen-and-ink sketch of bis

LfoM, wbicb measured eigbteen fi-et eight incbes
Steen feet four inches broad and nine feet four

~ ,higb.It was furnisbed witb table, chair, commode,~ Od Witb two feather pillows, a pair of sheets, blanket
*0 1en coverlet. Mezentseff, chief of the secret po-

WhWas assassinated by the Nibilistu i 1879, asked
t 0ROe occasion wbetber h. would like to snioke, in

I'>ehe should be supplied witb a quarter of a pound
if b for cigarettes every other day. He was also

-%~ would like to paint or write, and drawing jna-
1Were brought to him, as also books from the library.

*%ini this fortress-prison that he read Gibbon's "lDe-
M~d F Il of the Roman Empire."

t, Sali proportion of political prisoners to criminals
liitoned will not coincide witb the popular ides as

r lumber, but in fact much nonsense bas been writtcn
raOte believed respectîng tbe number of Russian poli-~4Ikders sent into exile. One writer talks about a

tion that ini Eastern Siberia there werc from 30,000
4ooPoljsb political exiles, wbereas in 1879>.89 was

information as I could obtain froin an official I know, bigb
in the prison administration, wbo told me in November,
1881, that tire total number of political offenders of ail
kinds sent to Siberia that year was sevcnty.two, of whicb
number, bowever, about baîf bad been condemned to thre
mines in four previous years, but dctained in Russia. -Dr.
Landell, in HarperPs Magazine for May.

THE BAKING POWDER DISCUSSION.

OFFICIAL TESTS TO DETELRMINE THE BEST- 'y T Y
ARE SUFERIOR LEAVENJNG AGENTS--TH ~~Y

CARBONATE 0F AMMONIA.

Thre officiai analyses by Professor W. G. Tucker, of New
York State, have afforded some of tire most valuable cvi-
dence yet produced relative to the actual character of the
food and drugs in every day use. Some time since Profes-
sur Tucker was directcd to analyze the various branda of
baking powder and report wbich was the purest and bcst.
Hie procured samples (rom thre grocers in Albany, and after
a series of exhaustive tests reported that the Royal was the
purcst and bcst of ail examincd. The accuracy of the pub-
Iished report being questioned by a local manufacturer, a re-
porter of the Albany Journal obtained an interview witb
thre Professor, whicb is rcported as follows in the paper : '

IlDoctor." said tire reporter, " it appears that one of our
local baking powder manufacturers attcmpts to discredit thre
report some time ago published in the Journal witb refer-
ence to baking powders, for which the analytical examina-
tions were male by yourself and Professor Mason. Were
your analyses ànd opinion printed correctly? "

'They were," replied Professor Tuckcr, Illitcrally."
"You say, Doctor, that the Royal baking powder is

superio; to any other baking powder whicir you have
examined? "

IThat is my report."
"Wherein, Doctor, consists the superiority wbicb you

find in tire Royal over other brands? "
IAs stated in my report, in the great purity of its in-

gredients, in the unquestioned propriety and wvbolesomeness
of those ingredients, in the exact proportions of the sanie,
and the chemical accuracy and skill witb wbich they have
been combined. As I said before, it is, I believe, a baking
powder 'unequallcd for purity, strength and wholesome-
ness. P

IDoctor, the Journal': lady readers would like you to
inform them what are the pcculiar virtues of a good baking
powder over other and more old-fashioned mctirods of rais-
ing bread, biscuit and cake ?"P

"That would require a long answer, something in thre
nature of a lecture. Briefly, however, the advantage of the
Royal baking powder over yeast consists in tire quicker
work it accomplishes, in,- the preservation of some of tire
best elements of tire flour, wbich are destroyed in tire pro.
duction of the carbonic acid gas by the use of yeast, and in thre
absolute certainW of sweet, ligbt and digestible food. Over
other metbods for quick raising, the merits of a pure baking
powder are great. It is always ready for use, the acid açýd
alkali are combined in exact proportions to produce definite
results, or to render tire largest amount of leavening gas and
leave nothing more than a neutral rcsiduum, wbich is flot
the result where cream of tartar and soda are bought separ-
ately and mixed in the kitchen, for it will always occur
wherc tins is donc that one or the other of these substances
will predominate, making the food yellow, beavy, bitter and
unwholesome. Besides, tire crcam of tartar which can be
procured by tireirousekeeper is mostly adultcrated, adding
to tire uncertainty of the unwholesomeness of the food. Al
tirese difficulties are avoided in tire use of a pure, propcrîy.
made baking powder."

"Will bakinV powders keep ? How long will tbey hold
their strength ?

6If properly made, until uscd. A perfect baking pow-
der must combine superlative strengtb witb Power to retain
it indefinitely. Baking powders gcnerally are robbed of tire
neccssary preserving agent in order to give present strengtlh,
or else have their efficîency largely destroyed by tire addi-
tion of large quantities of 'flour to prevent premature decom-
position. Tire method by which botir tiese quantities are
retained in tire bigbest degree produces tire perfect article,
and this I believe is fully accomplisircd in tic Royal baking
powder.",

"Doctor, wbat about ammonia in baking powder ?
"Carbonate of ammonia is sometimes usedin the higher

class of baking powdcrs."
"Is it injurious or objectionable?
"Nonsense 1 Quite tire contrary. It bas been used

for generations in the finest food. It is a very volatile agent.
Heat entirely evolves it into gas, leaving no residuum.
Were it used in sufficient quantity to do tire entire work of
acration, I amn iiclined to believe it would be the acme of
ieavening agents. Sume of thre bigbest authorities, as fias-
sali, recommended its exclusive use for tins purpose in pre.
ference to yeast or other kinds of leaven, It is universally
admitted to be a wbolesome and valuable agent, and no
ciremist of reputation will class it otherwise. I bave be-
corne indignant wben I have read tire silly charges that have
frejuently been made tirrougir ignorance or otherwisc against
it.'

3ý'9

ltrittfb anib foretgn.
Mas. HASTINGS, missionary in Ceylon, is a sister of

President Cleveland.
THE union of tire two Englisir Presiryterian congregations;

at Alnwick bas been effected.
ERSKINE U. P. congregation, Glasgow, bas moderated

in a caîl to Rev. Tames Kidd, B.D., St. Andrews.
NEWS bas been rcceived of tire deatir of Miss Henderson,

who had been cngaged in zenana work at Ahmedabad.
THrt U. P. Manse Ladies Temperance Society iras now a

membership of 578, an increase during two years of x3o.
A LARGE white marble medallion and tablet in memory

of Samuel Morley bave been placed in Bristol Cathedral.
0F tire 200 Hcbrew Chrristian ministers in tire United

Kingdom more than i00 belong to tire Anglican communion.
THE Rcv. T. B. Armstrong, assistant, Duirnisir,iras been

elected to tire parisir of Skirling, until reccntly held by iris
fatirer.

MR. M'COWAN of Fortwilliam bas ireen elected to Croin-
dale parisir by 127 against 107 ; tire minority appealed to
tire Presbytery.

GLASGOW Free Presbytery resolved, on motion of Profes-
sor Candlisir, to petition tire House of Lords against tire De-
ceased Wife's Sîster bill.

IN India, ail tire Protestant and ncarly ail Roman Catho-
lic bishops, have expressed themselvcs in favour of an Army
Temperance Association.

Ma. ROBERSTSON, assistant in Free West Churcir, Brechmn,
is to ire calied to St. Thomas', Greenock, as assistant and
successor to Dr. Laughton.

THE present year is tire tercentcnary of tire first manufac-
ture of paper in England. Tire pioncer paper milI was
erectcd at Dattford, in Kent, in 1588.

Ma. GEORGE B. STUDD, brother of tire Cbinese mission-
ary, bas been stimulating tire missionary spirit in addresses
to the Christian young men of Liverpool.

THE latest journalistic novelty in India is a Hindi
montily for native ladies entitled Suerihini. It is publisired
at Rutlam, and is edited by a native lady.

INVELtRss Town Council iras unanimously resolved to
confer tire freedomn of tire burgir on Dr. Aird, of Creicir,
Moderator of tire Free Churcir Gencral Asscmbiy.

Da. SMITH, of Catircart, iras been prescnted witir an
addrcss enclosed in a casket, on iris retirement fro thtie
scirool board, over which ire presided for tweive years.

IN ail tire Free Churcir Presiryteries it bas been agreed
to ask Parliament to take measures for suppressing tire drink
traffic hetween merchants and tire native races in Africa

THE Evangelization Committec of London Presbytery are
of opinion that open-air work during tire summer montirs
sbould be as well supportcd as mission hall work during tire
wintgr.

MANY of the London Presiryterian ministers supply their
congregations witir a list of psalms, irymna and tunes to be
sung in Churcir a montir in advance, greatly to tire improve-
ment of the service of praîse.

IT is a remarkable Tfact that with one exception aIl tire
minîsters wha have been identitied with Xforningside
Churcir, Edinburgh, whicir ceiebrated ts jubilc Iabry, are
stihi alive andi engaged in active duty.-

THE Rcv. R. Wardlaw Thomson, wbo iras just returned
from Africa, protests against young men wbo bave eone
wrong being sent out tirere by ticir friands. Tirey are
killed off directiy by tire dreadful drink.

IN tire New 1-ebtides, according to tire latest report from
Rcv. J. G. Paton, tirree new islands have been occupied
during tire past year : and other stations are to be estab-
lished tiil tirere is a brancir in evcry islq&d.

THE Free Cirurcir Temperance. Society in its report fôr
tire past year dlaims to be nurnerically tire largest temper-
ance organization in Scotiand ; it iras 650 abstaining
ministers and over 6oo congregational societies and bands
of Iwpe.

THE bouse on Hligirgate Hill, made famous by Coleridge's
residence, bas for its present tenant a clergyman, Rev.
Cooper Smithr, wbo preserves Colcridge's study almoat un-
toucired, and takes a pleasure in showing tire bouse to literary
pllgrims.

THE division of tire London Presbytery appointedl by
tire Synod bas already come into operation. London Northr
and London Soutir are to be tireir respective designa-
tions. At tire first meeting of tic former Dr. Vernier M.
Whrite was appointed Moderator, and Rev. W. Ballantyne
Clerk.

PaOFEssoR DItUMMOND, in compliance witir a requet
from Lord Aberdeen, Mr. Balfour, Mr. George Curzon, and
other prominent men in London, iras consented to give a
series of addresses on Sabiratir aternoons, in june, at Gros-
venor bouse, wirici tire Duke of Westminster bas offered
for tire purpose.

AT tire annual social meeting of tire Psalmody Associa-
tion of Regent Square Presiryterian Churcir, Miss Kennedy,
dangirter of tire fate Scottisir vocalist, contributed to tire
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DIbffiters aibCurhs
Tila Rev. f. A. 1 iarrisan has acccpied cut tu Danvilit.

Tata Rcv. W. Mailhîaun's t=agnation of WVinslow has
been accepicti.

Mt. Tàin.%ts Kyatu. inspectai of the btandard Lire As-
surance Campant-. bis retaamned tu the city aller a two
menthe' trip to liie Placifie iLoat.

Tur Rey. Dr. Sexion ha% rccetved a unanisnaus cti ta
the pastorale ai the First Prcsbyterian Churcia, Daankirk,
New York. which it is prubabie hie wiii accrpt.

Tatit Rev. 1. A. bMc.Leianan, futnctly of Kcnyun. svas
anducied tu the pastoral ctiirge ut buuth Kinlusi cun,ýrtga
tia;, Pgesb>:esy af Matand, an the 3oih day of May.

Tua. R.v. Jacob Fteshman, of the llirew Christian
Chuich, Ncoe Vurk. picached in Si. James S,1 taarc t'resby
tenait Crurch in the maantinR, ard in Elm Sbrct Metirvdist
on the cvenisig of Sibbath lit.

A rLrAsi';G an t succes (l cnncert iinder the direction
or Prulefflr 1iahner was Civen last wrk an Etgine Ctauich
lecture souris in aid of the Ficsh Air Fond of the W~iliam
Street Mission. Mr. Thomnas Yeliawlecs presîîled.

A vraty hcasty cati lias bcei .iy:cn le ta the Rt:. Mz
colmn %IcLcnnan. B. D.. a iccent araduie oi tire Ptesby-
lerain Gîttirge, Nlontreai, try thetiMosa congtcgaaiîn, in the
Ptrsbyterv of Lo.ndon. Tht salary off.îed as S$So wxîh
man:e a' d glebe a! six acres af land and fur weeks' huidays.

Tat e Rcv. Di. %Vaîdea, ai Mo.aracai. saied on M.%undiy fur
Britian. [le tîprcis ina rttuarn ata,,ut theth ofkia JuIy. We
are reqîscstei ta state tisat hnasgm aveki bctn made lat
the candaact of Dr. WV.rdtn s buaaî, dating li. absence.
and ait Iters. ri intv. ecc. adirts'.cd ta tm =% tîsial t..
19S Si. j2MCS sîîtet. à1untreai, wala b:- duiy acknowacidged.

Tata tuventy-first year of tht New Engtand Canscîvatarl-
of Mlusit, Boston. which t.a, just drawn ta a clase. kias bcan
tht ma.t succsaÇal -:n ate hi .s..ay t.! thui ph.!nomeiatly suc-
cesftai institutionl. Ne2tly 2 3a0t pupuas c-ave rcceavcd vi

siectin in iis seirral >c,.ouls of anuic. ara. iDratoly.
languag, liaîcature, piano and rgan suzang. physicai cul-
ture, tcr- Everv Stte and Teruitotv , and mnany other
cauntries have tuccr> -epresenied in its halls. Tht ahlca.'
azists and te--chers are in ais fi-cultv. and yeatly additions
arc made tram Amcîican and Larapean source&.

1%* the Etghth Concusaon Ctaurcti. o! Carniers, Re: W'.S.
Smth, pastar, tht =acrantent of tht Lard*s suppct vas dis.
penscà on Sab'aità, the z3'h of %iay. The at tan sermon.
an zdmitablt ont. was prcarlicd l-he Rer John Galtahai,
Bl.A., otSt. Jahns, Pittsbarg, fi .'cel a. 5. 6, 7. The
comamuniun rras di,peuaud ta a v~ery large numtucr af com-
municants. Sertrat wre reccivcd into *.ht membersh.p o!
the Chaîrth by ct.fica.c frJut .s ci CL.archts and "f pza
fession of thcaa fai.ki an Chist_ S. ...c h-ir present pas: ii*s
indution, tout Icazs!ince, bhc u.tabcush.p if ts cI-;.rch
bas trebled. Thctc is ni a a carn.iunir=àt rjl!t! e .S

PRRay r Ox: F briLAtFu&bL - nau.rc mein
vras hctd ai Norgo Nissoura on Nla) _-9, Ltr .Cmtti
Modcrator. Arn:îcî ra nJ asuptM.lod
pulpît during kits ilatis. %Ir B3 lis application ta tbc put
=pin tht li o! AZed an4 Inhiro %lintsttas' Fundxzrs o.-drred
ta bc (orwarded ta tht Cycneral Asseashî. and Mets.
Kay znd Ttally wcrc appoanlcd ta support si thet. '%r. D.

Pcmtc s iris for orcanaioz ireit ficard. Tht Presbytry
3Siit2latd tht eXamaaIo.ZSn, and PrnCCedtd eILh bis ur.uina-
nation and inducion. -Ir. J. %%. *..atUeitUZ onuziuce
pablit worship, prcathinr raou t Lo.. &,&- 9, alltz wlircb
Mt. Grant gave a a-:r.ive af the stepà ta1ken, and Pa, ta

Mil'truit tht csnai qotslàu-'.a. uhcz Nit, 11--mil4on led an
prayer, b> wbich, andi n tnt 12ypng on of the bands of tht
Pt=bTtcry Mr. Perrdî ias ardain-d ta the satted usce of~
tht ministry, and andnc:td ta tht pastoral charrgc ci North
and Sonth N.asoui.' Mi. Tauuut thcn eddresatd tht
zninister, aitd Mr. John Camtpbell tht propît. Alte thtsc
cxcreisca tht Presbyery hcard the report of tht comitice
=ctas the rezrrangng: ai thtc fici betwmtn Harringion ana
CasshilL. Triey tpuîacà 4"- i.,u changec coaji bc mtade ai

pîtcau:% an ta.c Suz,h. The cuututi'att iras intrcaîed i.
ts lab rata in thc N -iz.h andi tepuir. Tt cati tu

Mr. Gardon from Litre %Iegantie ira set asidt, hie havi:ag
cxp.-csd bis declînaturre '. 'it waut Thre bycrv
thco, adjoumtd ta mlet tut Knox Ch-arh <1.tiu:1d, on moh
July rati ai half-pa-si t =.m. -A F. Tuzxy, »cis. CLerk

PJxzsnDrtTE oF QLrnzic..-ThLas Prestyrcry metian Sher.
braokt un the flaàdd a :rd ai Nia>. ke:.jr. rgr
oc, %Iodcratnr. 0.=ct28 stiecrs secre itari showing that

appIîcxt3tQ vils bc madet ta tht nexp Aaacmbzai tu lectur as
=:nuiez- ci titis CIhnrc4 Rtr. %Iess. 1> L. NcLcan. Il.

Rosc Rat. C. t-. Mocuscac, Lennux K. ttautg. litiz t.od.
dadti. o~eainiI; %V. %IcUrcguz. B41ptsi, and

.Nlark bcoit, l'te q..tarcb. A cati Srum iIvllara mn arot:
ci Rcv. John A. Morruson. t.atobi-, iras sstncd ty>
the t 5 mcsoFea, and ac:cputd > %I. MumnautS. Tht indac
tien ira- arrangeti 1-n th= 51b June. Rt". Jobn M.NacLoti
ta pirzacb and prtssdc. Rt'. J R. %lacLcod ta -i dts the

înustt, andi Rcv. J D FergnaSoi tht people Rt:
Mtssns. John ItacLead, M.%axçretl and Dr. Lamon: gcsigrtd
theïr .cotnaisamss .to %ht A .scaibly, -- rd Rt:. 'ti.us5.

Mairia . MCalluch andi McCzzler wcrcappumicd un thcar
ztcd. Rev A Lct £arc iortlc Misasion repon. report o!

Crants, tc *, %which wirecteivcd. Mturs. FcrÉ2tson and
J. IL %I=L.cod vrt appasnztd tautî tht Mouse River
Disria-t-a deiioe scecion an 3laine-each ta vr ira

"abhahs ta me PL-ce. .Mr. lCugcson iras gostrac;td tu
v.sit D".ZchieW vt.> tht vicir of o.ganxmng a mson
saiona ;ttit Ree. 'iXaultam %Iathl=~n à gregn.aion iras

throuch sge. Dai. Li4mon. irasappo;nnacd Mlode aloi o!
W%îas!uw. Lcrts c.gresun trete C.a.ed à. ave ta 1=c,
Set. 0i tuitis.. c tJavas e..t.c:, j-1 4^ t' .%. T . 1 gave a
fepun -z F.cct * ý..k, abit% --&. tc:ed. îc kr C mma.

tee oen Frcntb wuzL weuc reuommndruia tu tankt aituagc

ments for the apening of a French Mulson Baarding School
in Quebsut. Mtu. Charbonotil iras granteti permission ta
coltet rands for tht ereclion of a schoôt anti chunch uit
Spider Lake. Mr. Malcolm McLennan, Bl.A., B.D., iras
takexi an trials foi lactose. ie was examinetiin aitlime math
jecîs prescribeti by tht Church. Tht examitation was
àuastaiaatd as ver> smislsctary, andi Mn. MýacLenn:an iras
licenseti ta preach tht Gospel o! Jesus Chisjt. Tht Pies-
bytery afjourneti ta mnccl mn Sherbroaka'. 14th August, at
caglat p.oe. -J. n. blAcLroD, .Far. Clerk.

PRSBYTI1aI OF' 1IAitRaLt-This Preshytery met at Bar.
rie on Tiiestiay. May 29, anti %ras attendeti by scvciteen
minisiers andi seven eiders. Tht resignation oflthe charge

of Serein Brilre. %Vadhago anti Ardtrea, itItitti by bir
Drumut ai former meeting, iras takten up. Mfessrs. Chris
lie andi Johanson irere heard on belall a! tht Sessions, andi
expicsseti thtir regret on accounst af the prospect of Mr.

Dîuimm ceasing ta be thear passer. Mr. D'ummn ioua-
maled tht deatrt ta bc released frons tise charge. Tht
liesbytery accordangit attepled the resignattan, and ordered
tac charge 10 bc dtctared vacant on Jane 3. Mr- J. M.

%!eLeod, stutient mlssonary, watt muppty tht polpil tsonng
,Uumcr. Mi. Grant vis aupainttd eluduatar of Sessiati
aIutri: the vacant>. Commissions ta tht Geticiai As>em*
i> irere resigotti by Messis. J. Caiswelt, D James. J

t nckiant, R. N. Gran,, miuisicrs; and Messrs. A. .
Cxkbt.R. Littlt, J. M. Steensan anti J. Gray, D.*D,

jat.Tht iaitluwtng trere nppointcd ins:tad a, trit$.
m.ntt: Vr. Cltke. Messrs. R. Moaist, A. 2McDonatd,
D.D., M. MtILcod, ministen; Mtssis. P. Muiray, J. Fur=ts.
t) D., P. 11. Miaraison anti lamés Cratwford, eiders, tht JasI

Ikirce cameti belanging ta thse Halifax Pitsbytcry. Tht
Picsbytery matit tbcxî Ciik tht complimnuta ordtiag
tht payatit oi $25 tostait bis expenrt= in attenting tht
Asscmbl>. Dr. G-ay rep.arteit that kit preaclasti at G aven-
titrst, andi decltitt tnt chace vacant. lie repirted an tht
staî ai that cangregatian, and uragtd abat priasts bz
sent fur suppiy waîh a racw ta sperdy> selemîent of a munis-
ter. Thse 1'îtsbytry thankecd Di. Gray for oats rtport, cx
tarcsseti satisfaction vis lits services an cunnectian Watil tut

curngregatton as weit as math lis prtscrnt prosptcts, aad se-
salved ta afY.aid facmlittes fur candidates bcing kicard. Itit
i itsbytery recciveti nuinurousty.stgntd pcîîtions f ram Burk's
Falts, Berrîttiait anti Katrint for ahe ordinatian of Mr.
Johin Garnsocà, orho bis labonieti iji acceptante theit lor
thic years, ant ira other misston fieldis for tour ytans pre-
viausi>. It aras agittti la transmit tht petitias ta tht Gcn-
crut Asscuhfy math recommendatio-ns that tht pra)yerbea
gtanteti as a cast proridtd for -i Acis a! Assembly. iSS5
tMxInnles P. 4S, section 2). An application tram mancsung
anti Poirasman tiat tht ordination of MNr. ltin Gitutont bct
recagZnite vras flot iavonrably cntertaned. Citcuar setters
ai Pretsiyîeiats were reciearei ntimaaing the intration af
apptyung tu the Gtneial Asauthi> for the reception inia
toc mnisîr ai tfuis 9..Isrcuo ai e tucongiegational manma.
tcrs. ont Bap:mzsz, ane train the Crluctu oi boîland anda
aneioc I rmt ree Chureki. Preshytery rccved as a min-
istr of tits Chnlets .1r. John Sienhause, MAi3.Se., a

titcnfiatc of tht Unitedi Prcsbyteuian Churcli c otf ni
un a. tommission fiain tht Colonial andi caotxnntai Ijuasa
ot tia Chrtrcia; ag Mr. John Hantes, a iicznix2te af tht
Chanta oi Sca*tad, but as Mr. Hnntr comiassion front
tht Cotontai Comutittet iras not airessei ta tht Piesbytti.
ma Charch an Canada tht sanction ai tht A=smbty ta ibis
=u af Presbyttry "It bac asitti. Th-- statistits of Piembyttry

fur tht past ycar werc lad on tht table- It ira agrett thaa
the afternoan sedecrunt af the ntut meeting bac gx:cn ta tht
stauist3, andi that minustera bc especiaîty enîaintd ta -atn't
itki tt cr eliders. A resoltttn was adopted exprcssang deep

sympatny wstik the Rt,. luames Bryanut. ai tbis Psbytry. un
bis breaveanent b> tht dcath e! bis wifc ; also tht hope ihat
bc: uts be« stitameti b> divint grace ushilàn passing ihrangb
ibis sevtrc affliction, and %bat tht bicacla whmclu has taenr so

studtcit!y madi n bis tiakcctd homec mal, bc fihitti witb tht
pîcsecc oi Hum wha atone as ablt ta cure the vondts that;
no put: o! onrs ctn heat"-RoBszr Moatama, P>z. Ck.rk.

OBITUARY.

Mlt JAXK5 ADAiL

il us on: sat atint la rteorti tte dcath ol ont of cSr aged
andi mon rcmpecc:d citxaas, Mnr. James Atiu, wirbcri tiaIt
place a: bis taie resdenc on thse 2n,' urit. Tht deccaset
ua= barn al lEno£h, Panas of (.iaagby, Connsi> Down.
Irtliant, on tht îeiutb day of Apnil, iSia, anti wus tbcrtfort
agtd seventy-taght ycars anti twenty-two days when kit dieti.
tic iras thet son ci pions parents, anti ut tht aZe cf sevenicen
yTars iiS=7) be bc=me a umtnbtr of tht Diomar- Pzesa>-
teirani Church, aI that Uam ont o! the largest canarr con.
Cregauas in Irelanti roder tht nausry ofc! h Rer %Vita:=

Crmi. Besies ttnan =actuve msembru: ci thse congregatuon,
bc utia for -nn ytars a ttuclst r a prnitndent ci cote o!
lte ,>ab=th sckiaols; :n connecaion irlm congregatton nt

Crnei. In tht yeux ISSo. ht iras anarrset ta .%lts Marry
hinriaiBaayrane, a titsmt ano>.Tbht> oiSfoui

.langhicrs anai ont Son. tht Son dying un hant>,cy liislwa!
daid iS6.-alosswiuclb-cvr dcepl> tamcnttdaîhough
un h=c case it bad coi su, surtaorhut wîhitope. for she was
a Itint ani gucl Chrustun mute anti roillr. It tise ytar
IS7x, hc dcàtitt ta self ha ta= andi coust ta Canadaj,
.rraclhe bc id, andi uicn iearn,: tht O-o! Cocnt.>, skie
p.oplet=c crneis in laCes nuthcà it bld his faxcwcll,
maz> cf the= accomanring hics andi bis youg faxaily fts
utates-ikis showxing thont sozrra zi ha dtpaitue, andi the
haib egieut in kiaclahe c as bcld byr tbmSe who kncw.
hai" lie andi bis toar dancgimr anrseti n Ibis neigb.
îaacrhoott an the csoruh et May of tha: jtr. S'.on af-ci
wanda it use iun (stcao, andi canc tîtt irusseil i h

.%nn= Chertst. It tht ycar 1S7S, tht Sctgatla benc la
cetti oI adtitorsai tmttba ut ýessoz, bc wuran at , truse
lmisew ira ft itimc e cia seu n a old-smned as ana clir. -lie

râats aas.> bren suptranatn-dcnîi of %m Prsatrisrt habbath
a.hupu c ntanuuQjp fut ,bc "*as: Ur. Ca. lana-«t,.eaa ycais.

Theit paaitmas bc Eimed tes> I&shaai up te tnt lime tu

heatth began ta, Cive way.' Tht dcatho!bis dzughter,t .1

Gutin,in tht ytari i8. hc feItveiy keenly. %Vkien heai
peittîtd, tae was atways tn bis plact in church an SatX*1a
Tut success af tieti batli schoutl was bis hîgtsest Ambtitis
beiieving st tu We tht nursery ai tht 4-hrch ai Christ. lit
iras rtmatkaaie for bis indtttriuas habits, his tunsceuaaaz,
Ji.chiîge af Jut.>. anad bis fain.iatty with the Sttipictts
aud tht doctints as hetd by tht i'tsbyterian Chmîci. Ut
iras uf i chtcî(oi andi kmn i dispusiltin, modtst andi un&mte.
ang, and hat goond cammon sense in the management ci *~

ordinaryrsiairsao ireu. ilis dcath was no, the resuit of#a-,
disease; gentrai debiiity andi wtsknts af body.oaiIng toI
asdvactd Cet vas ait that couid bc complainet o. Itfiata
woids wce- Les me sltep," and tbt satn passcd away si

peace!ufiy that itost nearest ta hisu hast difficsatty an fiai,.
ang wkitn hî bs spîrat t00k ils fligkiî." ro mouir bis depuj.
turc kit lcavts Ikirce daugits, a saster andi two brathetu q'
ibis country, andi une b.uthez in lictkind, besidrs a Li
xuumbet u ai ratives anti lraends lit and-in tht Oid Laùa
As tht dtceascd Jid nul wîah a public funerai, srrvces% wit:
condoctti ai tht hoast hy the pator, Rt:. V. Ctatie. B3.%
a,3i.tcd by Rev. W. R. Suthetrland., tht tting. pasasr, mai
tht remnains anîce.t un S.. Andrcw*s ccmceey, Gitnco:, cg
tht 4 îb tit. Tho, pastur an Satabatti cvetsinr, the 61b IL
p eacucd ci eYM carnest and impressivt %eîman haon thg
iu:aath uiere a! tlu ir wnty thïtd i'sat-' 'Vea thougis t su]
thraugh tht vaile> ai tht shadair af dcatts 1 iai feuiM
cvii."

MON TRE4L NOTES.

Mr. 1. Il, Iliggins, B3.A., ane of tht grauates il
tht %anwre t Psbtian Caliege ihis ytar. bas decliz
tht cti xteaided tu haut by the c.ingrea'ativrla of fnt
andi Osgoidc Lunse, i>îcsbyteýy of rcu'i.,

Tht Prtuyteiy ai Nfýnttca1 wi inctian Knox Chrut%
Monîrcat, 10 cansidti tht R..:. %il. Mt.Kbbin's appliuuau
ta resigit lits charge tf Farnatn, ao isýue tht cati fiocs&
Juhn'4 î..buîci. Mulnîrcal, ta the Rt: Nlr. Matin, and a?
point cuminisAjntîs, tu tnt (.tnrt A.semaa, in goum ci
certain cairmîssuntis wmuu ba,.c sent au their ica&.4aaamm.

Tnt Manttcai Gas Company had ncarly campîceti it:
constructioan oi a very large rctirer, whcn, on batnadq,ý
tht z6da uit.. anc of tht wrîkuttin searcis of a tnù
entcec i ecciver irtka iamp. Attrbit tplusioazui
tht îmmcdaatc rtauit causung tht destruttion o! the it=L
atruacturt and tht loss of a very v-atuabit propetît> Fi
val.xabte lires wirc tata, and aitîes rccaveti gnievousbotiS
injuaries. Ont o! lthe city congregations-Taylar -tiurb.
luàt feu of ils memb=a.

The lnents of tht paont aie btginning ta btstir themRlr
in conncat wîtki tht Fresh Air Fîand loi tht appncat
ssaim ircathet. %Vit tht cxpticnc gained lis% yeai. is
ta inetaudî. ut wurking. i as hupe.i ibis stitumet thai .tc £0>!
accump.a.hcd stîli bc ùi a stl larges seule [hbn hast 1=a
Coýnîniuaioaas ua the foand usi'.l bc fprompti> acknoi;irdg--
in the Marircal DaJy Star.. Chartes Alexandez -Là
agiccd Io att as ticasuicr ibis year àiso.

Rev. i.J. I. Wecila, uI tht Amcrucan Presbyttatan h
Whbo bas $petnt tht fait font Zmonikis on tht conatIrca ci
Enîopt, icathtd Montreal via Ntw York, an tt ix!

Ma lc iras samcwkiat fat gued adttn kisingot.
lic wras sick s.unng paît o! tht îîutc spent an Romet.

Tht joint-cumnistîan on Ecclesiastical Co.operaim ic.
turccn the Ptshyterianz andi Methadist Churches, co=nuc
of commitîcs represeting the Svnod o! ?lantrral uaý
Ottawea an the oe kianti and the Mlonticat Crteaen c:
tht Ortler, is caltez] *o itrilsa the Presàytcnian Cot):r
Monincal, en Tutsday. th-- Sth inst., ai tcn am. Il:i t-
pccteri that thr irai bc able tu ltte soutie prataci strPis
irard tht cnd an ratir. Tht> proctcd mntaimtca tbLI
bangs cf the scbtut: lad belote tht Askmmbly an aSSO. w-4,
bau been sanctioncti by tht bynad.

Tht Caltadar o! the Pieshy ttrian Coitegt, Mantal. fz
tht Sessi:on mSSS 9 ba bccit issucd. XI shows the dttc:=.
nation of tht Senat ta mnaintain tht standard o! piast y=z
Ansy stnden:s oi antcntiing s.cdunts irba dtsirc copies sha2

wrie tu &hc Principual, Di. NlacV4c=r.
Tht death of tht lion James 1kerrar an lie .3=a

aliez a %t n u in tht utirl-uagki ta 01a is aLt, c-
=-to ci~ o tht most prumianent andi bcst-known liàc.resh

skie communaîy. .*-c ov avusi.y yaus kic bas been dca.
(atti ts aimaýnt ait tht- lsdxng murcuttats sa in: ta-
catttittiial, palaticat, edncataanal anti religions. l1aî
retired [rom bu-iness wàth a cornpctcncy at an c:miyzC
carly nge, bis lirt ince zS.7 bau b.-en whnlty derozzi i
public objecta, acdi a: thetimc a! rais dcath bc ua a=
toi of skie Blak oi -Bntuh North Anscrlca, incince d! k
Legisaittr Conel fur Qzchet- ua of thse Daeli:i
scuaîc, Chanceito: of %Ic(iatl Uniremuy, Ptsideîîî ciZL

Batit c t tacuts aan atti oiccs oi a leu p-
tit etasarcz. la ail ci (h=c t as des=-. cd> c
fan bts diligensce, cnenaoss ani onh!arm, kaadl=
MaI. Fctiac, îou2gh ircIt knowt as the mail prautanta LI
tainiste of tht %!ctbodia Cbtîtb, ira brozzcht cp a z
hyterian andi =a always eluaraciseti by a laroati =ibQZý
of spasit thit catatti ninu a t c heli it tht biightst ci:=:?.
al] churches.

Tuse Rtv. Dr. Niat sb.rlComwall, will coss be Ah
tic b> ont oi thec carl> sîcancrs in &trae ta attend aise ?tx
teian Cazneil in London, o! wirbk bc ia cituther.

Tht Rer. D. G. Cautton, o! Dang'anroc ~.i<
(tIV (1217 mIst ft6cad a ntise Cily an iraZ ta3 i c
tai> ;aeî. Dr. %Wardsape, oi Guelph. Tise .

preacteti an Sabhaîb ira St. P.îuîs Clxnrch.
Mg. J. C. Mattin, ont o! tais, îcazla gratitecs a

Mon.rc.si toaegt, bas, accrp.ed a cati ta DonJet'c, Qacr,
and al -t scitieti &h.4u11. \1. J. IL. liggics. IL. lu
dedascd glial, ta ls nxuin ani Ogoudc Lice.r

U=nru Dia. %Nardcos abencc in finitn kits .. facc -- l
opens as u%.a.d, andi aifCatncit Wir reetter
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I?'Oarlatoùs for the Mnteratoisripýof tlic Asrembty have
ka lailde by Pies1irties n3 1-illnws
plincipal Grant. Principal Caven, Revs. A. B. hrtKay,
D. M. Gordon, %V. T M utnRutbeif Ut, D.D.,
jpni ang, D. D.. John jatnci, D.D1.

SYNOD or~ ritel SAiriII ili.ovtCIts.

Fruutlkry of Sydney.-Isaac Mluaray, D.D., %Villiamt
Caint, Davidi Drunanîund, îiniters; 1). %IcLennnn, A. D.
liffillivray. MN D . A. NIcKeca, MD.etci
à'toyterY c al itegra and' .g&~tnod-e Nci c.

.ectie. Rudcnck %IcLeud, nitatcra j v. E. bMcK.my, N.
%rIcloison, eiders.
,Ptabytfrry' Picati -E. A NMcCurdy. .Atexander hic-
Lucn, M.A.. J. H. lturnbutl, MN.A,, tir. S. Carson. B A..'=ietes; Augus Cameron, laatan MIclhkec, Daniel McDon-
aId, D. C. Fraser, elIders.

p1bfry of IVafIace.-Tbomis Sedgwick, Il. Bl. àlc.
Fy, R. C. Qtuinaî. trranaa-ea WiVltin .Cteightun, Aictit-

lad UcKtiy, F. B. Robb, eideas.
Preiby:ery of Truiro.-James Stnctar J. H!. Chase,

ILp-, EJwarj Grant, %V. T. Bauce, X.D, manastera ; S.
F. Cirelmaa, James Norrit, John Bund, eldt.

etiyle'r of Iali/ax. -R. F. Burns, 1).D., A. hic.
tï;kgnl, V.D., D. JNI. Gur-tun, B.D., Juain Ntc.%Iilan, MN.
G. liearY, A. B3. DickId, K. Laing, Atlan Samb1n.aa, minau.
tals; G. Mattcl, Sniriti Atcaiibatd, D. &Ncàlàllao, E. L.

Tbwnc, Sitph-.n VL'naan, J. 1.. Marnats, Waiia&am bcagwvick,
IV. IL. lanchard, elalcgs.

FM)yr of( ,ieiburg and- shel6ourne. -1lnry Craw
fxd, J. &. 'icCurc, iniîn.s.crs Janties Eisenaaucr, MN.lP.,
jans S. Calder. M% I>., ttdtrs.
eribyley of St. 7ohn.-D. -NcCrar, D.D., G. Bruce,

3LAj., j-seah H-gg, L. G. ,Iacnc,., A. J. M\uwat, Ken-
neth bktKay, T. Guhîu~m .udirey bu:ý-e, minasacis;

Jodà-e Sicvcni, Wiiîiaua MIKciazac, J. G. kreL. %V.
joulstOtt .1. Wîilett, D. %Vatker, A. Cuekilani 1). %lui.

enbyta3' of Ms1razsrk. -William Hlamilton, Neal Mc
KeyA. Oglivir Baowrr, J. Hi. L t.eua, iinstc9s; Geu.rrgt
Hautdow, J. R. Nicholson, James Edigar, Peter lainaîton,
ddmis; %Vaillant; .uîay, Arctîb4a izua, alteanatms

pb:iéyk'y ci Prne .Edaard .ts!and.-
îwPrny CIÀCYoJe/undiaîd-.

% SYNO O0F M.tOTREAL AND OTTAWa.

i'u;rerYw CI <iwP.-tutorge R. Maxwell., C_. A. Tan-
=,A. 1. à,-ave, b e-, Il. "amnit, b.. John Zcleud.
mnuelt; t»ruicssur te. ttciî, LL.)., jutait Scott2 H. P.

%Ials, Joan ýaaaît, Rouent blouac. eiders.

petlytery cAfnraJm.sFrasr. B, A, pf,,
SUniger, J. MI. Bayd, 13I) 'J. l'uraboîl, R. Campbcll,D.D.,

.P- il. WaNulle, 111) , j am=s Flcl, B.A., L H. Jurdan,
B.D., Chautes X. Douillet. AX B. Mi F-..y miaastcrs; James
Cril, Ascabiali Tnuansun. A. C. Iicnison. Dai Vaille,
WMlbmn Dzysdate, J. %' Kîlgour, Pecter Nicholson. Albert

BîtIdie, Wvatter Paul, WV. 1. NMaclawz, Andirw !buari
viLle, Andreri Wilson. tld!r m

Jnh~sîhc W.I. crttieB.D., iIam Muî.Jb,
%. V. kaies, IV. D. Aernrtîung, 11i.l>., manisters; sohn

'T tt.LL P , J..a Vitrac, %car , William Kera, 'An.
èj.v DI)ummaad, %V H. Manan, Ilirain KubiaàsuM, Jon

.pi7ayt' of Larark and' Renfre.v. -S. Mtylnc, A. H.
I:eFUU-ae, Tiromas IN ton. N Campbietl, 5 il,, A. IL.

Sc, M.A., miniascis; F. T. Frost, J. P. MNilcr, Daniel
5.air, Pmascpsl Fotiesi, Viarl Glassup, William Russell,

Aleinandrr S:ewaui, eiders

Pntaery> of & ar'.- AlcxanJet M1atheaun, bandi
3acLurn, iii. %Iac.Ns, j.hn bMatlisun, minisic, AL J.
aie, George Eider. A. J. Grant, james Mtrgu:,

j- Prakjrra7 c/ radle.J J. Richards, Alexander
Mcu~n-y, t-carre \.McAnhur, minta; U.. L.orssett,

Mrt. Toy, hIr. 3Moodï, eiders.

steolb OF z-oRosro ANI) s.sC.tU.

of Ki7:ciy cf - - Walter Couithard, ficar7 Gra-
cry,hPolcaser D. Roza, B.D., John Robennson., Samuti

Bo==., M.A., MI. MelGialivray, NLA., W. I. %ilikîa,
Alexander lc.As.;. James Cumocrianti, j.M..,

n:%t*rs. Gturge GiJics, Acgus Utquhara, %Itreiangion
Ir.Donald Fraser, '%. 1'. 11,dsun, Jacaes forrest.

ýJanes Farquanr, James Forilet, NI..., Juin Mcintyrc,

F=z.ý7:r7 of Pedcriv=zhX.-%lîam Bennett, pète-
Denean Dozsi-.l S%à.hcrIuad, James Ucerota, Bil., Ales.
andct Bell Jmes Kes, 1>. L. %IcCiat, urînass %V. E.

,Ro boah, jcsp Hecndeesion, john Carnegît, J. D. Col.
1--%, John <4ake, Jantes Drumirind, G. Rutherford,

I ~~ ~ z- «rJohnson, Alexander Roni,
lA G'IcLacudin, B A , Edriard CeCk.tlîrn, el A., mi-Il

Lu;%>cF Brute, Duciali Grant., T. fi. (.,lendcnnîng,
Il:?- '41Nlic, ciders

cra fl~ Vs~. A. Carxnîclrar. A. àt. IJe.
CiuzA. Il. Kqipan. R. N. Cs.uîg, mintiera ; J. Bl.j b, Andicw Johnson, NWiîirrm &ndcrson, John Rtawi:*,

! .lfrdtyu 01 T«rdno.-WillirM Reid. D.D., William
cii ulaaCanai, b.D., J==e $.arMtchaelIValter

SJ,' P il), Pl, NYIU1D 4_M

tosb, John Neit, B.A., John Gibson, B.A.. James Mfurray,B, D., mînistersit Andrew Robertson, Wiltliam Mlortimer
Clark, WIilliam Callyle, HIenry WVelsli, William Burns,
&- B3. Davidson, B.A.. George Smitîh. E. B3. 13arld. D).
Fetherngbanr, John Henty, D. E. Chistie, eIders.

Presier>' of Barrie. -J. R. S. Burret, A. MacDunalti,
S. Acheson, MI.A., D. D. MecLeail, J. K. llenry, Andteri
Hudson. R. Mauodit, John Lzishman, Dr. W. Clark, minas-
lts ; W. Fraser, D.D., A. Mlelville, Ptincîipal Futais.
J. C. Mlather. 1. G. Hm]t, John Altan, P. Ml. Mloisison,
James Cratford, P. Miurray, eiders.

Presbytery of Ozwn Sound.-J. MecAlpint, D. A. hMc-
Lean, John Soanerville, Ml A., 1. B. Frasea, NI.D.. Ale x4n

der NMeLennan. ministees; WV. P. Telford, J. Gardinci,
Jameis Paterson, D. lortice, R. Mlurray, elIers.

.Preibytery of Saugeen.-A. C. Stewart, Peter Staah,
MN.A., David Bickell, Robert McNait, minnattîs a James
Scott, Thomas Mlarttn, Jamets Doddts, eiders.

.Presbj'icry 0J OranCeville.-W. A. Hutnter, hI.A.. J. J.
Dobbîa, D. bMcLcod. W. C. Armstrong, I. Fawlie,

minastecrs; J. C. Sbook, P. MecGregor, S. Hl. 16cKitrick,
George Cunninghamr, elIers.

Prýej6y1ery of Guelth.-A. Mf Hlamilton, '..A., J. C.
Smith, B.D.. R. J Bea-tit, J. W. Rae, Hecnry Edmunaun.
MI.A., Henry Mafrris, ministets; Allan Ramasay. Chaires
D.avidsna, Walliam Daw, John Rutherford, James D. %Vud.
Altan H. Guodirsîl, eiders.

SY<%OD etF IA3ILTON A%1) LONDON.

P,-sb.yte> of Harultn -J. H. Ratetiffe, C. 1). %fc.
Donald, B D.. R. McKnight, MI.A., U. Peatcetl, R. J.
Laaidlawi, LL. D., D. H. Fletcher, Joîhn MI. rdy, MI A.,
Finlay %IcCuatC. mnna.ers; Andreir Wilion, luina ,tgh,
L A. Jackson, W. McMlortin, J. Chaaletoa, LL.P., 1). Mce.

Leamian, hl. LeMgt. Juhn Buyle, eiders.
etibyle'y cf Parir. -Win. Cochratit, D. D.. WV. T. NIc-

1Mullen, R. F Beattie, b.D., R. G. Sinclair, W S_ Mer
Tlvasi, M. MecGregor, M.A., miaisters; IVialiain Ross,

eliers.
preaçytery of Lcîrdc.-Dr. J. J. A. Pionilfoot, John

Miitoy. L. Camneron, James A. Briown, Edriard fi. Saw-
ers,. George A. Francis, Douglald Currie. ministers: Hugh

Qamoati, Andreri Gowaiack, D. Stewart, il. PtiPherson.
J. DouZlas, Dr. ' Mitts, J. A. Young, eiders.
prts,.>',e'y cf Ckatzam.-J. R. Battisby, Pb.D.. D.
Cuic, WNitlan Fatquiratson, G. G. %McRobbjt. John
Beecet. minsters; Donald Ferguson, Wittiam Cottard,
Alexander Bartlez. F. B. Stewrart, WVilliamn King. eiders.

P,esbytery cf Sarnic.-Thomas MecAdara, J. A. %Ic-
Duad, J. C. TibIr, B P.. J Tlrompsan, D.D., Hectu:

Carne,. B.A.. ministers ; D. L Leiteir, Thomas Cordon,
T. WV. Nesbit, D. S. Robertson. George LMy, eiders.

ruyz cf Stratfosa' -Robert Scott. A. F. Tut Iy.
Isaat Cam'pbell. A. Headerson, John Kay. minnsters:-
George- Murray, Thsom= Laiag, George LIlas, Joba % i ison,

James Baird, eIders.
P,rbyteiy of Huro.-D. M,. Ramnsay, B.D.,Mahr

Barr, josephr 1cCoy. M-IA.. Colin Ftetcher, 26.A., inis-
fers; Richari Saurers, Dr. Irving, Mnr. Strattonl, John
Camapheli, eldtrS

Pru.>'ery of MaZad. -Alexander Sutherlandl, Archa.
bahd Stcrensun,. D. G. Ca.memon, George Law, C. Camneron,
mnnîbers ;John Ballantynt, I. D. Hendeasaon, Dgt c

E.aanoo. Alexander Darson, Robent Ha-rrison, eiers.
pre.hyfi'-v cl Brtae.-abn James. b.D., A. Taimie, W.

G. Haana, B.A, John Ferguson, B.D.. A. R. Linton.B.D., John %Icslàan. miters; William Yonng, J. c.
Eckrfond, W. Rusk, A. Doable, John .MtcLaggan, John Hien.
derson, eiders

SYNOD OF MANITOSA.

PwjIr cf lJ,.*niPe. --Charlçs WV. Bryden, B.A. Jantes
Hamilton, Rubert Naira, W. Hl. Spence, ministers. P in.
fessor iRryce. LL Db, lion. Gilbert '%eMiccn, C. il.
Campbell, C. 1. Taylor, rldeis.

à%btyr Rock Ll:24-jamcs Fasquharson, John A.
Topmsend. %%alter R. Rosa,4 0-iaisters; James A. Fraser.

sA. Stcrenson, J. E. Daiby, eIders
PrellyteJ7 cf Brardca.-Jaare Robertson, D.D., Allzn

Bri]. George Feti, b. C. Mýutrmr. W. L.. H. Bravn, D.
Staikar, minustais; Robert %Mnay. %V. Crose. R. K.
.Menais, lion. G. WV. Rosa, S. A.. Fraser, John 26lLeùd,
eidems
Pm.%tit'e<7 e! Reqira. -A. Campbell. , ý A., S. 1. Tay
lot, B.A.. Alezaider Hzmnilien, IBA., B. F fanguIi,
raînisters .Jnhn Mcagî,G G. Dstan, Hion. D. Laird,
Hloward Ptimnrese, eIdcrs

,1'>cjby-c, of CcJ.car. -James Harold. A. H. Cameron,
minisicis; Thomfas Tweed, J. K. Blair, eiders.

Prijeiry cf Càlùurnha-Robert Jaia:eson, Thamnas G,.
Thompson, John Crishotur, minusters: David M.cNir,
B.A.. Donald Rasa, eIders

przibrfae' ef Indori. -Jaa Wilkir.

Gsa.:stt. ASSxsaLY. -DCIICgtS te tire Halifax Geatrat
Assembly, Jonc 13, shanld r ecmbc:i that tickets tl tire

Caadian Pacific aaîa gi h a ol f routes, i. ;
(r) Ca-nadian Palii aIa te eripont through tire

WiVir Mmntains. TabasI rchu. Pontland <aira
tavonrthe line ta tL seic, ibtarce eSt. Johin and retcrning
saine Tente. (2) Canadàar acific &D-iIAhy te Qcobec,
theince by IntaitonialFU Z.h t, eru6açm ret.
tiécet :3 geod going No-,e i a~~~na s et
Na. 2 orgnRo M. byr ur-cnLY Toute N%

advmn es lifforded I thhin

%abbatb %cboot 'Zeacbctv.
INTERXA 770XM4L LESS9YS.

.888. 1 THE GREAT COMMISSION. , & i.
tLt>z-i Tex' à -The Lord gave the word; greut

was the company of these that published it.-Psa.
lxviii. I i.

SH1ORTER CATRCUIISMJ.

Qujejtion Si.-This as the lait if the questions immedia'
tel> rclattna: tu the Tcn C mantmcnta%. The aivnc iaw
a.. CxGcJargly litu4d. IL cualli'îýhends the %vitale round of

huanan duty i-) Gud anti tu uur fcllow mn. The frotta
coanaad fobills titi quertous disw olen' with aur candi
iiun. Listims acquiescrcer with wrongs lant exist as not
me-.nt. but pets-ln"l ativancernant oRy 'o b'c gnined by
wvronging ailiers is cleaety forlbirden. Envy, sa ic by a port
to bc Il a coal that cornes tsiing hi-t frein bell," is absolu-
tely andl unequ'vucally cnnalinrird. This vaire quatîty dis.
tempes the vision, sa abat even the honest and isudable
advancerntnt of attiras is loolcedlaupon wiih jealousy. The
t.tw os G..d con*cemplates wit airly outward uprightncss of
liie, but puaity andi integrify of bceau as weti.

1. The Absalaste Authority of the Risen Saviaur.-
The c-.mapany ltati asstcmLfttd, andi w'sen lcaca appeareti bey
worshipped film. They Wc'c dIcePtv imPressei. They
rrcogalzel andl -. cknnwledged Ilim as divine Thcy offered

at reier rîata bornage and adoration wliich is due only to
one %wha is d Mne ln Chrisl's accrp-arce of this wor.hip,
ivc bave a clcar evidrnce of lus divini'y. He who saîd
IThun alhat woiship the Lurd fill Gnd and Hian only %halt

thuu servr," w,.uld never have peitiad athers Io offn Hilm
bornage whicb is due onlv to Go't, if He were o Iliniseli
Il Veiy Goil af %cry Gnd." The bornaige, hîwevcr, was
not univrsat. andl the Scripuie d',cs not con-cal the fact.
Thre statemenrrt that saine doublt! shows that even the
str.ngest ev6idence rnay 4t resistet by saine. 'ha* we bave
togriard againstias "'an evat hcatt of unbelief." Il is baudly con-
ceava -le tIrat any ni ftics:dtubters wcre to bc found amnag
trie cleven diçcipleic. The only ane mentioned as douhting
II as Thomnas, an i he bail been etînvinceil. exclamming Il Ny
Lord and my Ga>i." It as probable abat Jesus spoke many
things tu the assernbled wianeasrs ci Hîs resurrectbon, but
thre evanCelast bas only secorded the two Trasi important
paris of what was spoken on thais occasion. the stateant cf
[lis divine autbority andl corant! for the universal pro-
clamation ai the Gospel. Thre word Il power " in the
Aa±rhoi izcd, andl -auahority I ia the Reviied Version, bas
a inost cumprehensive urcaning. There mav bc paiver with.
cuut authoity, andl autbtiriiv without power. In Christ
bvth lnba iâirllcst aoikzfancc arc curnLined. lie bas
a,,sulute puwCi uver ail thbaags, and lie bas, the autbority of
Gud l ua lis i xcise. In ba puare and nght are unuacil.
Tbe sphere ut Cbaast's authGriîy is universal. Itl is fit
tbrougboat heavea. Att heavenly intelligences, ail celestial
influences arc suItjre'ed ta b)ui and ai; ,dirrcîed for the ac
complishitirrt of Uit plonos desipnsn:rd en ¶essu kingdom.
lit possesses absotute swsy alsa on carth! 'Of Ili il tan
b? said, as of t.he Fz1.te, Il H-t dncth aCccîding to His «çill
ta the aimies (f heavren andl amoag thic inlalthitants of the
carth.' AIl the resorrices of matter andl mind, of nature
andl marn, aie untier lias contrat. The declaration of the
savtuuz*s arrtbority imrnedintely preccedinp, %bc coinmand for
the universal d:ffusia, 4! the Gnçpcl is an indication that
that 3u hority witl bce breficen'ly crerciacil for the gtory
or Cod ai foi the greates? noai of man.

IL. The Great Commission. -Though ChiIt's carîhiy
manîsar> rias confincti tu tht Jewish peuple. He was the
bounder cf thre only woîlil vide religion. This as a charat.
teristic that Cbristianity atonc possesess It is designel for
ail the woîld, it is fit-cd for evcry and ividuat. Nov that tire
great Woîk. et atonement fot the msic of the wortd land been
offereil anal acceptedi is la (ttarg that universal pliaclanration
cf tht glail tidings shorili be mnade. Tbis then is the un-
pressive commandl af tht Risen Saviorir, «' Go ye therefome"
t..htisiîans arc not ta sit stai andl rait titi forergners corne,
as diii the prusztytta ul judasmi " Itht) arc ta preacliflic
Gospe lavcs tve> eetr, Ihighv;ys and by-

vays rl hteàt wt the inessar-e of salvatioa.
Th. eieiarn g ir hr exact inraing of the

mord translate! in tht Aathoriztd Version Il tcach," rvhen
it szys Ilmalze disciples of ail the nations." Trey are tabe

1I lernt's in the schoat of Christ, accep:iag Hum, as theïr Lcrd
and il aster. Tbey are te Ire baprized into tht name--not tht
naines--o! tht Fa:*hcr, and olf the Son, andt or tht Hocry
Ghcîr. Biaptismz is the c g andal ofIe entranet into tht neri
covenaant, te tht eta"yTnt ef its bltssings :Lni pnivileges,
and tlic assumption of its obligations andl responsibilities.
fi implica commnnicin art1 fellow*lip %vitha the tisant God.
in this otdinanic theite'efold niature andl oLC personlity of
thetGocl heail as d:stinctly recMgia-ci. Thevronloredemnp
tin 1, s.srbed In iht F2thrrib ';o<an. ani tht llo'y Spirit.
Chrlit as Het oer aitthinga te HrsChnrch.- His tawl oit

isI "Taching thera te observe ail thiogs whatsoerev 1 havec
cornmarded yens." The Scriptures cf the Olil andl Neri
Testament. andl ihat alune, i$ thre on' y nethorir.ative reposi.
tory of divine trulli. Frein thit nanthing is te bc tatren, te
it nothinr aildeel. Wiàth rhat dilirenc then ought rie te
sceir ze =sertain Christ's teachîog, and with ihat caracaL.
riena iloza wt5trive te abey IRis pi=tpa. If Christian doty
as diffiLtrit, anà lu filmtnt af thre Zaeat comisuion semas a
stapcnduýs win, tht grealeat of aIl encouragements
aeccumpanics tlac davine comnd .il " Lo, 1 an. %ilta yen

ale ay. cven no tht endl o! the worlil." Christ's presentee
tri:b IFs peo't rbot cndavnr tod- fi ill. is wi la thein
ai ait timnes anaï in al] places, rihererer thdy go in l4is

rrZACTICAL 5UCGESTONS.
Tho Savi ec at lve andl serve is a Rscr Sziont.
Tit pjjn Saviairt is om-.ipo tent in hearta andl on carth.
'The usissinani crtevpn-e. at la-inaa azA zoadI la u

o ga wesit of tbq Çhustiar hizzvb.
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FOR Chilis andi Sutiden Colds, notbing is
o gooti as Pain-Killer.

HAVE you seen the new Perfume, ilLotus
>1 the Nule ?" It is perfectly lavely.

RuNAWAY couple ta minister: Will you
lin us? Minister : Thanks, I don't care if
1 do.

ALLEN's LuNG BALSAM is warranted to
cure the MOSt distressing Côugh.

IF you envy a rascal's success you are alsa
a rascal ini ail save his boldness or shrewd-
ness.

CHILDREN like Campbell's Catbartic
Coznpounid, it is sa pleasant to take, and acts
,without griping.

1«You don't mean to say that you under-
stand French, Tommy ?""Oh ! yes, I do;
,when ma and Ps speak French at tea, I know
l'in ta bave a powder."

A CAPE COD farmer says : «"This larnin'
ev'ry girl ta play an the pianner, and ev'ry
boy ta be a bookkeeper will make pertaters
$5 a bushel afore many years."'

dHz: Your friend, Miss WVabash, is quite
"chic," Miss Breezy? Miss Breezy (a trifle

enviously) : Yes; Clara may be a ttifle"ichic," but she's na chîcken.
A NEW gun bas been designed for aur

army. As the enemy approaches the muz-
zie bis attention is attracted by a small sign,
"11Drap a penny in the siot, and see the gun
go off."

A FASHIONABLE tailor of this city is mak-
ing a summer suit from crash tawelling for
one ai bis customers. One would imagine
tbat crash would make a pretty loud suit ai
clothes.

"WHY," said the yaung wife ai a physi-
cign, who was given ta boasting of lber
busband's professional skill, "lie cured a
patient af convalescence in less than twenty-
tour hours."

'«Haw weII I remember," said Dumley,
as be proudly brandished the sword, "the
first time that I ever drew that once shining
blade 1 " " Where did you draw it ?" itn-
quired Featherly. "'At a raffle."

A WESTERN paper says this is the year for
seventeen.'year locuts; wbich reminds aone
of samebady's jemark ta the effect that there
are seventeen 'd ifferent kinds ai seventeen
year lacusts, and anc kind cames each year.

Wod fer Venmssmptvea.
Scott's E tai oa Cod Liver Oul, with

Hypophosp, 'S a most marvelous food
and medicin4 ïI1,eals the irritation of the
throat and 1* gs, and gives flesh and strength
quicker thar any other remedy known. It
is very palatable, baving none ai the disagree
able taste of the crude ail. Put up in Soc.
and $i size.

CONS UMP TION' SURELJ' ÇURIfD.

To the Editor:-17 >j)
Please inform your readers tha I ave a

positive remedy for tbe aboelise dis-
case. By its timely use thausands ai hope.
lues cases bave been permanently cured ; 1
shall be glad ta send twa bottles af my remi-
edy sias ta any ai your readers who have
consumphion if they will send me their Ex-
press and P. O. address.

Respect fully,
DR. Tý A. Slacum, 37 Yonge Street, To.
vantn. Ont

Ornamental Iron Works.
Manuctamrrof Fencing, Iron Cresting, GallersFronts, Altar Scrolls, Sas b Weigts, Flower Stand.Z
Finale, 'eat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weatbcr
Vanes Fauntains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cus pa*dors, dýarriage Stepa, Sinks, Vases, Wire Good4jt

r.r-4T.I 1vtm 4

$~9 Adelie Street Weut, Toront..
Prices andi cuti on application. Spn (-ial ternis foi

cistrcis worlt.

ALITrn int ige t mcaisWRIIucu cen cl ~irty farmer'-'W NT D 1ffcen te c maide or fe*
male, and' a numer0<preacisers or tkstian work-
ors. Frons 030 to Pt<O per on for bright.
capable persans.- Only tisase open or psitions and
are bona fide applicants will b. aiiswered. Write
fully. BOOK AND BIBLE HOUSE, BRANT-
FORDO, ONT.

HLLUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
7ký(,LONDPON, .. ONTARIO.

I orses of study very extensive uidrery th5
4i'<>gA

ol

jc

THE GLOBE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPER.

Daily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per annum.

ci 12 O'C

et Satur,
Weekly Globe -

Iock " 3.00
ce 3.00

-day " 1.00
- - 1.00

THE GLOBE, TORONTO.

GLARE BROS. & 00.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue af tise
largest varicty and best Coal and Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Register matn-.
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWEN1Y-FOUR SIZoE.
Estimates cbeerfully given any one.

&W Mention tisspaper.

~JOHNSTON'"S

ORSTNSLI1- FLUID BEEF.
This valuable Meat Preparation supplies every ele,4ent of meat that nourishes and sus-

tains life. It is meat itself, and contains

50 PER CENT. 0F FLESH-FORMING MWATERIAL.

INVAL[DS AND CONVALESCENTS cannot take any food that will no quickly
strengthen and repair the tissues waoted by disease.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY THE MED)I.CAL FACULTY.

VOUR NEW FOLDINO COT.

r~>OLATEST AND BESTO"

The above cut gives two vîews af aur Maost excellent cot. The ana representsa cot ready for use, the other the samne when closed, ready for transportation. Thiscot is LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and CON VENIENT, and quicklyfolded and unfolded, and when apened is strongly braced in every direction. Whenclosed it occupies exceedingly small spac.e. Firat-class in every respect, gaod 8oz. Duck being used for the canvas cavering. We offer thora at the extremely lawprice af $1.25 each, or $12.00 per dozen. We also f urnish colaured canvas covers,'which slip aver cots when folded, and protect frora soul during transportation, 25cents each, $2.40 per dazen. Na deviation can be made from these prices, except
or lage orers.Manufactured and sold by S B ShAW,

284 1Oth St., Grand Rapids, Mich.

CANADA PRES'BYTERIAN.

NDERS FOR GOAL-
The undersigned will recve tenders <tO bW

dressed to bim at bis office in the Parliamet t
ings, Toronto, and marked " tenders for coal "'
noon of
Thursday, the 14th day of JulO,
for the delivery of tbe following quantitieS Of COâ
the shed of the institutions below nam 'i0fds
fore the z5th day of August next, except Os ~
the coal for the Central Prison, vîz.:

ASYLUM FOR :I1HE INSANE, TORON1r
-Hard Coal, ge0 tons large egg size; I
stove size ; soft coal. 400 tons select lup

CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.-SOft
8oo tons select lump, to be delivered in Io" 0'
tons during Septtmber, October, Nove fbe~
cember and january next ; bard coal, 25 tOfl
egg size. TRI

REFORMATORY FOR FEMALES, ORgi
TO- Hard coal, 55o tons large egg siie; 0
stove size ; 20 tons, nut size (in bags during *1
sOft coal, 25 tons, select lump.

ASYLUM FOR THE ISANE, LOD'O.,
Hard coal, 2,000 tons large egg size ; 5o tons à#
nut size. s iASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, KING5'e4-MAIN BUILDIN-Hard coal, z,8oo tons largê
size ; ; tnssmall cgg size 25tons stov -lige;
tons cestnut size; 70 tons ILigb coal, l#te
size, for gas making.

RaGiopoLIS BRANcH-Hard coal, 75 tonsw.
cgg size ; 75 tons smail egg sire. r7, J~r~l

ASVLUM FOR THE INSANE, HMLT1
-MAIN BUILDINo-Hard coal, 1,750 tons4g
200 tons stove size ;so8 tons cbestnut sire;9
84 tons for gratc.s.

PtJMPING HOUSE IN QUKEN STRLE7Er 0
375 tons egg sire; 3 tons cbcstnut siue. ui

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORLLIk-S
coal, 8oo tons large egg size; zoo tons stov0.,0" 1

INSTITUTION F OR THE DEArF X
DUMB,' BELLEVILLE-Hard coal, 575 ton' ý
egg size; 8o tons smnall egg size ; 4o tons cem
size.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, Rt
FORD-Hard coal, 350 tons egg size
stove sire ; Io tons cbestnut size.

Tbe bard coal to be Pittston, ScrantonOr
wanna. Tenderers are to naine tbe mie Or~
from wbich tbey propose to supply the a,
designate tbe quality of the saine, and if
will b ave to produce satisfactory evidence~pd
coal delivercd is truc to namne. Delivery 's%~
fected in a manner satisfactory to the auteh'"ý
tbe respective institutions.

Tenders will be received for thse wlsolC 9
above specified, or for thse quantities reqUliri' -
of tbc institutions. Am accepted cheque ~fOr%ý
payabl* to tbe order of thse der -
vince of Ontario, must accompany eactende
guarantee of its bona fides, and two sufficiett -. *
rics will be required for the due fulfilfliit O
contract. Specifications and formis and COU<
of tender arc to be obtained frons the Borase

1

respective institutions. 
tITh owest or any tender flot necessarilY e9

W. T. O'RE.ILI-
]Inspecter et Public Prisons Sud

Charitle ,.
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 3 ist MAlY,

THE TORONTO'

CENERAL TRUSTSOO
TORONT0, ONT.

iJAPTYL,. Ilw

Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C M P President-
E. A. Mereditb, Esq., LL .D *VicePre55d
Hon. Alex. Morris; W. H.I eattY Vice

Bank of Toronto; Wmn. Gooderba n W
A. B. Lee Mercisant; Gco. A. Cox, B~ 1President tank of Commerce; Jailnes _
Q.C.; Robert jaffray, Vice.PresidentID
ity co.; ýmiliu5 Irving, Q.C.; J. C.
Mas1ter of Titles; T. S. Stayner, Pre5Out.,,
and West of England CO.;
KMr, Q.C.; Win. Mulo, laâ
Dixon, Consul.General fo t Ntfe
S. Howland. Preident ImperslD

This Company is asthorized1tidUtsî
act as Executor, Administrator, uadiu
Committee, etc etc, and to recCive.
Trusts of every escription. The5e Vai.onsathe~
and duties are assumed by tbe ComIpt .J
der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or cther1;o
executed during the lifetinie af the
Wills, or by tbe appointmcnt of COtft.,W ,bg
pany will also act as Agent Of persD

1
.,~ume tis poitio ofExcctor
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Capil ai ASSOIS
HOME NOW OVER

COMPANY.

Bri.iEST THING IKNOWN

,.Washing and Bleaching
"Rdor Soft, Hot or Co1d Water.LABOUR vTIME and SOAP AMAZING-

Vve universa satisfaction. No family,

SOl rIoal Grcer. EWARE of imitations well
Wed n islead. PEARLINE is the. ONT.Y

l1abour-saving compound, and always bears
4WCV Syntol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

LIVER

00 PhA I N T.

the BowesI.. tbe

Areuses the .o'rpîd
Lbiver, and Cuese
Blilomannes

BADDIÉK. CAPE BRETON, N.S.
!1ieve, were it flot for Burdock Bloodet, should be in my grave. It curedle Liver Complaint and general debil-

''ihhad nearly proved fatal.

JOHN H. HALL.

ENGLAND

NERVATORY..
"0uhinstruction under ablest Masters in

V 1 NIE ARUTS, E LOCUE I N,
nI eu huE LANGUAGIN. PUV-

*SVULTI E AND TUNING.
Sha tO $25per term. Board and roomn includ.

H eut and Electric Light, $5 to $7. so per
F ldrstrte Calendar giving full in orusa-

P tJJEE, Dtrector, Franklin Sq, BOSTON.

]W~UM PH P E ys'
lAiPTMO 7ETZRINÂBT SPECZl..

For Horses, Cattie, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

400 PAGE BOOK en Treate
ment cf Animale and

'hart Sent Freo.~OeersCongestions, J nflaFmatlon.
I. ipnal Meingitis, Milk Iever.

" L ain., Lameneîafheu natlmx.
ltmeNasal Dl eharges.~ ots or Grnbs, Worms..

ha, o4Beave., Pneusmonla.

rinr and Ktdney Diseaseu.
l'a, tjvc llseasea, pMange.

t abi) sa f Digestion.
W*,wlth Specflmi Maunal,azeOUland Micflator. 87.00

SlOottle(overlodoses>. - .00
hYDruglmg; or

Padon Rocelpt of Price.
~ lchardson Co., Agents,

$8)000,000
Pareadcrnts SIB WIBI. P. C.BWAN, J. K.C...

Vlce.Preeidentea:Wl?!. ELLlOTT, Esq.9 EDW, HOOPER3, Esq.

HEAD OFFICE, m 15 TORONTO STREET.
B. R MAtCD 9OX.11, a(anafing 22irector.

H
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ýPANOS_
And ORGANS, unequmlled lu the werld #or. beaut,' of Bouerne d dmrabtllty.

TORONTO TEMPLE 0FOCF SMEpa 68 KING ST. WEST,
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance Company.
// HEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE, INSTALMENT BOND, SE1VI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREIUMa

Plans of thi-, Conxpany are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages given to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Education.

PRESIDENT.

HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., VIEPESDNSROBT. McLEAN, EsQ., ICPRSDT.

HRENRY O'IIAR4&, Managlng Director.

%OLLOWAY'S 'ÏLLs
.Puniy *li. lod, correct ail Disodensof the

LIVERv STOMACHv KIDNEYS ANIj> BOWELS.
.. he,%' n aesd Wrest e ofsan DbiltaFt Constitutions, and are invaluable iaiR

Com>lauteincdenait Pmaleofailage. Fi, hidren and th. aged they are pricelem,.
Nsimlactued onlysI TROUAS OLLOWAT'S Estabment 78 New Oford aM., London;;

Aud sold by a&U Medicine Veudors tbroughout the World.~B.-AdIo. giMa, *DM UUW"ove d &dily, belvg«e h o ot Il ManA 4 %F b,' tIer..

MeShane Bell P~oundry,
Fineut Grade of E.g,ý .

OMmes and P.l. for C0aua8.
_____COLLZG138, Towa il x,

. tee. en fr(%iesud ostalogue.~Y . MoBUANE 00 BALraxoau.
&lpd..IU. S. Mention tt.paper.

* VANDUZEN &TýIFT leni.O

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y., 2

1MANUFACTUJRE A SUPRRIOR GXAIDE CV 0
Chureh, Chime and Sohool BeUa.

WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS
-Favorably kuowu bo the public siuc.
182. Charch, Chapel School. Finelau

eand other belîs; alo. Chimeas gd Pesta

t ~CATALOGUEi WT1800 COlU#IAs

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELS.Ae

p"1CURE
'tc

'Wheu 1 îay CuRE 1 do not mean merély lB
§top thein for a time. aud then have them re-
turnu gaiu. 1 I KEA ÂRADIO"L OUR&

1 have made the disea8e of
lITS,IEIPILEPsY bz

A life long stud. 1 wà»nNT my remedylBo
CURE the worastcame. Because others ha"e

1falledis no reason fornot nowreeivnLacure.
Uond ai; oncef or atreatlse suds FEERamiOTELU
o my lINF/.LIELE irEBjmEDT. Give BElLes

adrost Office. It coeis you mohiag g
triand il wlll cure you. Ad<lness
Dr. M. G. ROOT. 37 YongeBt., Torouto Oui.

1'

ewnx ÎÎ.J.open &nt .11 B ar m cu

of Business rsilg. Boit Faciite&.Pis
ubist Location. LowetBatea. ShortesI i.

i

.1

"~1

a

'1

/>

A

4, .~.

~th, x888 J 3 8 3 '

td'c

-PURE GOLO COUD]
ARE THE BEST MADE.
ASliFORTÈFMINCANS

B OýTTL

FITS.IU



THÈ 'CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MRTINGS 0P PRESRYTSRY.

BAtRis.-In Barie, Tue-day. JUly 31, 1883.
ORtANGvILLBz.-July xo, at half-past ten a.m.QuEBBC.-In Sherbrooke, August 14, at ight p.m.
SMitNi.-In Sarnia, on Tuesday, Julyicat ten

Huzow.-A t Kippen, on july îo, at half-post ten

CALGARY.-III Calgary, or Wednesday, .Septein.
ber 5.

PARis.-In St. Andrew's Churcli, Ingersoli, July
zo at twelv Ba.

ýAUGEZN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tues-
da , july x, at ten a.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on
july z0, et haîf-past ten ar.

SrtRATPrORD. - In Knox Church, Strattord, on
TIxesday, July zo, at half-past sen ar.

MsaAascii.-ln St. Andrews Charch, Kingston,
NBon Tuesday, july 17, St six p.m.

PICTERBOROUOs.-In the Presbyterian Hall, Port
Hope, on Tue-;day, july ro, at nine a ni.

GUELPH-In St. Andrews Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, July s t half-past ten ar.

M,&ITLÀND.-kNext ordinary meeting in Lucknow,
on Tuesday, July z0, at half.pdst one p.m. -

COLUMIA.-In St. Andrews Church, New West-
minster, on Tuesday, Septernber xi, at two ~m

KiNqsToN.-Next quarterly meeting to ge held
in John 'qtreet Church, Belleville, on Monday, July
2, at half-past seven p.m.

1 ts sueireclec rvnin millions of homes
for morethanaqu17= erfoacnt ury. I tis used by

th 4ntdSae ovrmn.Edre by the
heads of thic Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak.
ing Powder docs flot contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Alsyn. Sold only in car's.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
Y~/ ORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOtIS.

~ UE, IIRÂLTHY, RRLIÂBLR.
Retailed Everywhoe,

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Lîv0rp.# Service-Dates ol SaiMg:

PROM MONTREAL. PROM QUBEc.
-. Toronto, Thuasday, May x7tl' ; - -

*Sarnia, et 4 th; Friday, May. s5th.

MvIontreal, Thursday, june 7th; - -
Yancouver, Wed. te 3 th ; Thuri., june z4th.

Dates of Saiiine.
PROM MONTREAL.

Texas ............................. May 23rd.
'Dominin .................. June 6th.

CABII RATES ÏROM MONTRÈÂÉ OR QUEBEC.
Froni $50 to $8o, according to steamer anai position

of Staterooni, witliequal saloon privileges. Second
Cabin (very superlor acco7 modation), $3o. Steer-

eJ7ics Steamers have Saloon. State-rooms, Music-
rooni, Smoking-zoom and Bath-rooms amidships,
where but little motion is felt, and they'carry ucither
Cattl nor Shcep The rooms are aIl .uîside.

t The. accommodation for SxCOND CAB. on theçe
steamers is exceptio»ally good, and well worthy the
attention of the travelling, public.

The "Vancouver" is lighted throughout with the
Electric Light. and lias proven herself one of the

'fastest: steamers in the Atlantic trade.
Passengers can embark at Montreal if tbey se de-

sire. Special rates for Clergymen aud their wivcs.
Apply to GZOWSKI & BIJCHAN, 24 King St.

Est; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE, z8 Front St.West, Toronto-

J.D.T'YRRELL,M.D.
Hlomoeopa±hlic

Phiyoician
j Séecialtics: Chnoniç Dis.

cases and Diqss~
Women,

Consultation Rp- ri?

Telephoàe vM

P'AIRQY ST5aZ,.

v~. i *1

Radway's

Rù Ra R.Ready
In front one to twcnty minutes, never fails so ne-

lieve Pain with one thorough application. No mas-
ter how violcnt or excruciating the pain, the Rhcuma.
tic, Bedridden, Infirrn, Crippled, Nervons, Neuralgic
or prostiatcd with disease may suifer, Radways
Ready Relief will aford instant %ase. It instantly
relieves and soon cures Rheumatism, Couglis, Cold
in the Head, Asthma, Pneumonia Headache, Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Colds, Sore i

t
hroat, Bra'nchisis,

Sciatica, Inflammations, Congestions, Difficult
Breathing. Radway's Ready Relief is a cure for every
Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or
Limbs. It was the first and is the-only

PAIN REMEDY,
that înstantly stops the most excruciating pains, allay s
inflammation, and cures Congestions, whcîher of the
Lung-, Stomach, Bowels or other glands or organs by
onc application.

INTERNALLY, a haîf to a teaspoonful in haîf a
tumbler of watcr, wiIl in a fcw minutes cure Crampi ,
Spasrns, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Hears-
bu.m, Nervousticis, Sîcepleçsness, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatulency and ail internai pains.

Wherc epidemic diseases prevail, sucli as Fevers,
Dyscntery, Influenza, Diphsheria, Typhoid Fever,
Scazlet Fever, Pneumonia and other malignant dis.
cases, Radway's Ready Relief will, if talcen as di-
rccted, pr, tect the systern against attacks, and if
seizcd with sickness, quickly cure the patient.
Malaria ln its Varions Forms

Cured and Prevented.

18883 1888@
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., LTO.

' 3-BEATTY'S-Sarnlia & Lake Sllrior Iill
The Steamers of thls Popular Line will leave

SARNIA, during the. season of navigation, every
TUESDAY and FRIDAV EveninX (watheýr p
mitting> caîlinq at GODERICH, KINCARDINEk
and SOUTHAMPTON on the following day for
SAULT STE. MARIE, PORT ART HUR and
DULUTH, and interniediat. ors connecsing et
SAULT STE. MARIE with trse D. S. S. & A. Ry
for MACKINAW CITY ST. IGNACE and poin aon
the SOUTH SHORE of Lakce Superior. At PORT
ARTHUR with Uic Canadian Paciflc Railway for
ALL POINTS in MANITOBA, TRE NORrUH.
WEST TERRITORIES and BRITISH COLUM.
BIA. At DULUTH- with the St. P. &D.Rv.
the N. P. Ry., the St. P. M. & M. Ry. and theCè. e;
P. M. &0O. Ry. for ALL POINTS in she WESTERN
STATES.

For rates and other information a p î yto ail agents
of the Grand Trunk Railway or JTAS.H BEATTY,
Gencral Manager. Sarnia.

w D. IY1EtDOCll & IO.9 Agcnts,
69 Yonge Street, -Toronto.

1LOW' IS bILPUU »A Pte. un ae.,
gaut toilest mettele, and cdeaumes and
puf es the skia mesî elleetualIy.

FULL STOCK 0F
English and American

LATEST STYLE AND LATEST COLOURS

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS
In great variety,

BOT'S TAM O'SHANTERS AND
KNOCKABOUTS.

Just the THING FOR SCHOOL.
Silk hats in Lincoln and Bennett's, Christy & Co.,

and Woodrow & Son; also my own make. which 1
amn selling at $4.0o, fully equal in durability and
prqiely the same style as imported.

Wne Furs on view and for sale the year round.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sts. Toronto.

/3.& J. LUGSDIN,
U THELEADING

Htt anïd * FiiFiers.
Al the new styleb in the Latest DesiRo and Colons,

Young Men's Hats a specialty, Childrens Hats and
Fancy Caps in large varicty.

GUVH IUS A CALIL.
Direct Importers and Manutacturers

J. & J. LUGSDIN, TO~ON T.

CLASSWARE,

£RHOCKERY,
SIL VER

CUTLERYP
ART POTTER

One of the Finest Stocke in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

camptal and Aste ver 81,4190,000.00.
Aru Ipl[ al 16,, .0

0 r.Scott and Wellington Streets
Toronto.

Insurances effected on aIl kinds of property at low.
est current rases. Dwcllings and their contents
:nsured on the most favourable ternis

Losses Promptly and Liberali7 Settied

THE NIAGARA ASSEMBL-y.
THE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT.

POWDER
Absolutely Purea

Th oder neer ares. A narvel ofp
srnth ad whoeons. More economicaee'

th,. ordinrkind,adcannot b.sold inon
with the multitude of low test short weight, ah"" 0 u-ý PutC
phospbate powders. Sold onïy in cana.
ROYAL BAKING POW»ER CO. io6 Wall 5.1. Y

Ottawa Ladies' Co/legt'
Chartered 1869. Situation hcalthy, beautiful '

commanding.

Sprlng Terni begins Mareh 309
Apply to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B3-k'

3 /3BRANTFORD
L'ADIES' COLLE GEFi,

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSIOI<
-WILL 0OPEN0ON

Wednesday, September , 9,
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This L thic tue for parents to decide bcfore,!
holiday season sets in.

PrementS ession Closes ent Just BO

An excellent opportunity to witness the rk

the College, cspecially in Music and Art.
T. M. MA&CINTYRE, LL.B., PD

J. YOUNGP
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKERY

347 Yonge SIe~/,-
TELEPHONE 679, 1____

GRAND TRUNK -RAILWAy
d. amuiwWBLW

REV. W. H. WITHROW, D.D, FRS.C., Preidei'V H. HOWLAND, EsQ.,

AIWNSION th -O lIEpTlU]qBgqg ISh,
Special Notice to Ministers, Te d tuden . èe Boçton CorrespondenceScolfNeTet- Rucdaretdleament Greek and Ministers' In stitute ShjVZfNe Tsa. RCertfa eGodelegao

SUMM S ION-JUNE 15-25, 1888. and rcturniug tilI 15:10 JUîy
FACULrY.-Rev. A. A. Wright, D.D - oton, Dean;. Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D., Knox College; Re.E.tronalalayrtr

A. Stafford, MA., LL. B. ; Rev. G.M. Millîga, BA.; Rev. Coverdale Watson, W'ev. Elmore Harr'is B A- one-third to Quebec added1Rev. W. N. Withrow, D.D. ; 0'o. S. H. Carke, MA.,ueens University; Rev, HughJohnson, M.Â., . ReeN.i.GonCOURSE Olt STuny.-Beginners'and AdvnccdGr*1eV l Ubt N.t.-on
LECTURES ANO DisctSSONS. - HomiletcX, Pulpit Oratoî y, Biblical Theo'ogy, Gacred Acmo Sy, thn'rd Haorliax, rcdEthicç, Sociology, The New Theology, The Teniperance Reform, The White Cross MovmnArnoogeryoetictoorlnadPrinciple, Caoitai and Labour etc.OeeiAt-oet Route No, i and returning
FEz for the etire course livr dollars, lncluding Assembly Sea Icket, versa, fare and one-third toSPECIAL HOTEL RATE to students for entire cousrse, Eleven Days, Ten to Fifteen Dollars. For tickets, sleeping cara3<AILWAV RATas.-One.and-a-third fars on usual certificate plan. formation, spply at anycgIjaho ra Navoo aion, 7 >andRouKnd STrp Ticke.tIs A cadnoeve -iecnse .Frsl tteoffices.,

mohoi«gar Nav1igatindC $oundSTnp ct s Iond t Arca eenStorlv eOnt StreArcFo aeaJtO.5gt4 for fuil1.êssmrbly pTpogra=ze toiPu trYnqSre rae
I* IV.PIRAgflpppitionq l Victoria s4Xt Teî, 0 , moureal, lutlhMal, s1S

tes presentin e iç XI
s;t to soth JIme
pas folhOWi : '.f

lIa Grand Tel*,gge/
tog qa i t u

i tod$14-20-
g via Port î"t
ýurnitig same route -
cd to $12 4. as 09l
*via Route 0.2 J

0Montrealad,dl
accommoda' tilt

ofthe Company,'

îSEPHIR IKO 4

38-4

m

NWI1 la-


